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The otuch.~ Final Report by M~. Carl B. Boullh.on,
Gco~uote In.tructo~ on Our Hoff, h title~ "WO~l'Onu for
Location In~ Deslln of Local S...vlce Rood.". The JIlRP
Research Study for ..hlch it 10 .ode h.. the .ue title.
Profe..o~ H. L. IlIch.. l provided the direction fo~ conduct
of the Study and preparation of the Repon.
The Study Investigated .ony of the probleQs and benefit.
associated .. Ith acces. to adjacent lon~ f~o. arte~ial hillhway.
and the u•• of local ....vlce ~oad. to .ini.i •• the probl ...
and protect the de.iuble flow an~ .. fety charane ..htlcs of
the hllhway. ~"I'ha.h h plac.d On evaluation. of duiln,
e.paclllly at and near the Inte ...ctlon of the local senice
~o.~ and the anerill. A. an u ..,ple of applicatIon of the
fin~lnl' of the Study, a 10cIl .enlce road syote. I. re-
co....nd.d for SR 26 betwcon 1-6S an~ US S2 at Lafayette,
Indiana. The finding. will be of conddenbl. u•• on othc~
highway., upoclolly ~ec.ntly conH~ucted and future arterlo1o.
The Report 10 .ubllitted .. fulflll ..nt of the objectives
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ABSTRACT
Blugiwlon, C,rl Bruce. H.S.C.£., Purdue Unl.e..lty, Augun, 1915.
for lO<;ltion Ind 0..19n of ltl«l Ser.lce Rold •. liojor Professor:
l. Ilicnoel.
Tne purpo.e of this rese.ren p",ject .... to identify dtfference. in
operltlon .nd •• fety of highway. with .er.lce ro.d .cce.s control .s op_
pose<! to direct .ccess; to dete""lne ""icn trlffic Ir><! 9.....tdc footo..
• ffect tne oper.tion Ind •• fcty of tne .ervic. rOld Ind higho<ly at th.lr
point< of Inte..",Uon; .nd to .pply the.e hctors .. criteri. for the
llyout of "rious ••r.lce ",.d configurltions.
D.u nec.n.ry for tho .Wdy ... s collected It .le..n ••r.lce ro"d
lo<;atlons, .s ",,11 •• two direct .eee.. Io<;otion', found in ••••n lndi.n.
cHie•. A total of 51 ."r.lce ",.d .nd Mgh..o,y tnt.....ction., c11..Hied
Into .,riou. type.....r. studi.d It th... loculon•. The tiod. of dot.
requil'Od for the .n.ly.i • ...r. conflict< d.h, .oh.te dot., .ccident diU,
.peed dat•.•nd qu.niono,ir. d.lO.
An.ly.t. of • conflicts lnde. d••eloped from conf\iet .nd vol_ d.h
w.' not reli.hle, but it i. con.ldered i~rt.nt tOot no conflict....re
recorded on .opro"ches of , ... lce ",.d. t ....i ... tlnq ot • c",,,ro.d. Ac-
cia.nt d.t..... utilized to d.tect p.tt.rns of "'.rdou. oo.eDent. It
IJotn ••r.k. ro.d .nd hi9 ....y jnt.r.ection,. A c_rhon of ,peeo c..r-
Ict.rhti« for fi •• poir. of locatio", r•••• leo littl. diff.r..". in
.pee<!. On ....iee ro"d hig_y, ""u' direct """ highway•. Tne qu.,-
tiOM.t .. r.spons.s indicate<! that e.UblhlnOnlS on ser.ieo ",.dS f.re
Ju.t os ...11, If not hen." thon tho....ith ~lrect ICC .
For ••••n of t~. lnt.rsection type, <ludie<!, reg ion onlly.is ....
u.e<! to d.t.... ln. tho...ul.ble, ""ich be,t exphined tho confHcts In_
d... For in.lInc., the .01_ of tr.ffie on tho oice rood g••e I re-
li.bl. expl.notion of confllch It tnr••_legge<! ic. r•• ~ connection.
to the highw.y. (,"lu.tion of tne rIng. of ope.. tion.l donee U
.uch int.rsect;"". indlcote<!. "..1.... , ... ice rold .01 of lbout 2000
."
.ehidu pee dly for Iccept.bl. operUlon. In I .1..11.....one. t~. re-
<o""""dotl"" ........de to prohibit four-l~!I!d .ervlce rOl~ Intersection.
""leIS to. u~ctO<l ....ic. road voll... l< 1... thin 400 ••hlcle. po. dly.
fi".l1y, tho•• thr~-1.99ed .e.,ke roo. iMersKtion, U I <r."rood
which ••qui .... I left turn off the <r<lS,rood ""en encedng frOlll tile high-
... y sllould not be pe""itted ""e.e U,•••peeted cronrold 0.1.- u ..e,l<
>00 ••hiel .. per day; where. rlght_turn entry 1< ...de tht< c"""","d
.0)_ ....,uld be .bout 2000 ••hid .. PO' doy.
IHTROO\ItTiOH
Roo •• i.e .e.elo_t .1.og .. jor arted.l hig .....y. nur urbon .ro..
~ ced t. tM point wher. i. ,,".y l.coti•••• "gen".l d.t.d.r._
tl •• of t~e tr.fflc_<:orrying """oility' (4/i' ho. be.n .ou...ed. Th10
l~Plf"""nt .f the .bility .f the .,t.ri.l t. ~•• tr.ffie .,i.e. in
1.l"<)e ~ort ••,It .f tM interferonc. Ind ••••rptl.n into the trlffic .Uu,"
of '.hkle••ncr.uhing f........ ltltuoe .f r<l1•• id. ICC'" poi.t•.
In Idolti.n, tl>o••••Mel •• lel.ing the hi91'1><ly gl •• rho t. ,",.. 1"<1_
.u. ,~ differenti.l" C'.lting conflict, with the hig~ .pted. d•• i.ed
by orted.l t •• ffic. T~h p•••h." h "peIi.lIy •••ere where .cc...
point< .re .0 d ••• ly 'POced thot dec.ler.ti....U be ...cutO<1 •• the
tr...led ...y.
A pdn<:!pll at.n, of pr.t.cting the fl ....f t"ffic on ,uch ..jo.
high...y, ;, the .ro.i,i.n .f .... ic. rold., t""r.oy p~y,kllly uPOr.-
ting tn. l.n., of tile .1g y ,.r.lng nigh_'pted tn.Q<lgh trlfHc fro-
ti,. lin......t •• t. ,I lotll I,"ffk "'" Icee" to .o,.,i•• lind
(46). With .uch ••• ign, ICC'" p.int' c.n be pr.perly ,,,,,ced to .llow
dec.i.rotion t. be IccOOlplh......f.ly in "I'olrlte lin...
Fortunat.ly, lorg•••vel.per< flo•• bec.... In..... ingly IWI.. of
the .....ug•• of li"iting ICC'" to I f.w hI9~-tyP' d.i.ow,y•. Th.y
flo .. r",ogni"'<1 thot tM continuO<1 t,"ffic_c.rrying clPOoillty Ind
'"ftty Chulct.d,tlcs of the •• t.dll st••tt, Ir....entill to to.
101\9-n...ucc.., of tflOi, ..... in... (59). In contr..t, Udp c.....rcill
•••elOP"Ont, ,ontlnu,lly d•• i.ou, of unli"itO<1 ICC'" t. tflO roo •• i•• ,
~.. too .ft... or""got ..... t tr.ffic cOI\9.otion .nd d.ng...u••peed dif-
fer.ntlal< du. to frequent t",niog ~......nt< in ,nO Q<lt .f tnt , ••er.l
.rh.wly., •••ntUl11y '.,ulting i•• foci11ty Which effecth.ly .......
,nei'h" the thrQugh troffle nor the loco1 utnlh"'nB. In 1_ cUe.
of 'hi' noture, entirely n~ bypos,., .re roquired to .erve t~. ,hrough
troffic, t"". c""'Pletin~ th" ••pen'in ","CUI of ob,ol...e",e of toe
origin.l hI9""'1.
A princil'Ol u"'dyi"'l condition bthi<>d ,hi. ob,ol.se.rlCe h the
,.bOi.i,ton of 'M)nl.ge Pcoperly for ....On, of cOI\tin";"g d... l• .-.t.
~Int't".t; •• contrQl O.er the gr,.ting of dri....y. i' curre.tly
'ttemplOd .t ,ucn 1"".tions, b<tt tl1. Ib.ence of '"I ph. for prOVidi"'l
&ccus .nd t"e o<o\iforotlon of .",11 froauge parcels often r..ult. in
"'.1 """.. 1,,1>10 ICC." drh....e. with 'h" but inttntion. of loCi1
officiah. Servico drive. 'PP<'o' to hold pNllli.. is I n, of providing
Icce" tQ fronUg" l'llr<:e1s wllih yet proloctinIJ the ..,. n' It>d uf.,y
of "'ed.l ,r,ffle Ind ,"". til. public in.esteent in 'h" Mgh"J.
L.eol ser"lce r",d, 'ave be"" u'e<l only s~"dle.\ly in ODd.rn ~igh •
... y deSign, perhip, due to ""'e".inty of JuuifiCltion. l>.Je Iho du.
to conf.,ion .OWe proper d.'ign .nc1 oporotion for c.rUln c"""'On situ._
tion,. ~n ..pocill1y crucill Ir" of COt>tern is tl1. design .nc1 oporation
of .Cc.n ,erving Octh direction, of trlffle on t .....n.rill. B.lng ad_
joe.nt to tn. h;ghway .. t~.y .... inters.ction, inyolYing ,... ic. ro.d,
... y be ,uoJ.ct to " .... cong..tlon .nc1 conflict if not !n'Ullo< proporly.
MdHion.l kn""IMge of loc.l so.. ic. rold (LS~) d..ign Ind opor.tio.
wo.ld hdHtit. tho u,. of t~l, .,01 .. 1••010 toc'niqu•.
llTtRATURE REVltw
V.ry fow ce,e.r<h Hudl., "'ve dult dl,.ctly whll ,e.. Ice !"O.d
d.,lgn Md opec.tlon, bo.lt ,"vec.l ;n...tig.tlons "'.e consld.reel foctor<
celned to tnts fo .. of aceu, contcol.
Acce.. Contcol
Tile .alue of .cc.., control on aur ...jor htgn...y, n., tlec... c1 •• r1y
.. Id.nt .n<! widely .ceepteel ,Ince \"" .dv."t or t"" lnt.r,ut. Syst... ud
u'b&n fr..-y,. In reeent 1ftr< the \>Irti., cont!"Ol of .cce" "', .1<0
oee""" ..Id.ly prinlc.d, .ltnaugll its cecord .f 'doty.nd ,.,..Ie. h not
"aut'Unding a, the fully_c.ntrolled IntecsUte 5yst.., (40,'2). A ...joc
ce..on is tnn con,ld.rioh Nrgln.1 frletion, deHneel .. tile imp.duce
t"'t. trifflc str....",aunt.... Iong tn. peri ... t.c of tile nlgh...y (&0),
cantin"", to ul<t fr"", loc.1 st,••U .rol 'Ppco.ed dd.....y,.
On ","ctl.lly contcolleel .ctes, htgn...y, ""ece left-t"rn b&~' .11.ln-
.te tile bo.. rd of tilt> .......nt. the rlgllt torn .ntry into. drh....y
.. ith no dec.l.r.tlon I.n. wa, f.Ond t. be the ...ement pre,entlng tile
gc.ue<t IlIIt'ecl.nc. to thcaugh tC6ffic (31).
A st"dy o~ lIolf. (6l) found tnot .bout 25 perc.nt of tN turns Int.
,.",,1 typ's .f "Ubltsltbents (rosUurints, 'rI&ck 1>&.. , ruld.nc...
,,-cchl. IIOtels) ,.",od .(lIIIe Intecfecenco to nigh... y tcdfle, ..hn.
for ,... Ice ,tnion od.e, t"" propoctlon .... IS percent. H••1.0 Indl_
Cit.d tnU .bout one .ncl one-bolt ., ..ny .ccident' c.n be &ttrlbUtecl to
st,.et inte...ctl.n. 6S cOlllP&red t. rOlld.ld. dd.....y•.
e..e1.""",nt p.ttecn. '"ggested to ell.inne soU Nrgln.1 Int.chr_
enc. points, it le.. t In re,id.nU.I ace•• , Incl"de reor .lley" bock-on
do.el • ...,.nt, c"1-<le-..c., .1Id .... Ice ....d' to lnterc.pt drh y' .nd
local stc.,..\< (38). In c_cela1 6cei<, Ht_l, h6.. been de to ce-
~"co the c.nfllct< .cI~lng fCOll l"'lce" .nd "9c"~ by ~pecjf.l'l"g .lnllllNl
distance< bet....n drh....y~ (62). Only t,," ~ec.lce COlid technique, 1>0..-
•e.ec .•11_ tha fh'lbiltty of full da.alopoent 110ng thl' rOI~li~e, whlt_
e••c fa", 1t ...y tok., ""11. pro.iding c.1Uively uninU>c....~ted flow fa,
t~rough tCIHic.
T.. lagll luthodty to i..~l ....nt 10<11 , ... ice rold I«e.. control
" da,f.ed fca- tha ceguhtory polioe powe, of t~a Sute. Tha .cc...
dghU ..oo<ilt.., with 'Oldoida pcope,ty liliy be li ..it'" """,a tha l'Ublic
convanlarICa In<! ,.rety i' It IUk. (H), 'uch II ""." throug~ tCIHic
,equfce, ~rotection f'"Oll ... cgin.l 'nteriecence. Even th"",g~ 0_ clc-
cuHcy of v ..el Illy bee"". n.c ,y to ".cn the property, llId troHic
n.. be." dh.'t'" fr<MI the i f.U> fronUge. tile U ..,C. rood conlli·
tul'l ,uHicient .eee.. 10 ••o'~ c_n.. tion lUI. ()( """,r ... wh....
•ddilionll right_of-w.y 1< 'eQul'.d to conotNet • ,.c.'e. TOld foc
o.hling d••• lopoenl, e","penonion und., ..inenl dCCllin 10 the ,ul. (46).
Fa, new Ind futuro de..lopoent. the lervieo rood f. the ,upon'ibOity
of the develo~ec.
Typeo of se.. lc. ~oldo
A ••c.". COld n.. tie." deffn'" " In lu,ni.cy rold thlt p.c.ll.1<
I IOIjor troHie flci)(ty ,ueh "' .n ute,1I1 or I f'.....y fa, the pu,-
po.e of pcoviding lec.ice Ind .ce... to lbuttittg prope'tie. (40). The
.ecvl". rold eonc.pl wos evolved foc the ",rpose of .'PI,nlng the IC_
c... function f,OOI the ..,.......t function by in••rtit>g I buftec cood""y
Ilonlide the "'terlI1.
Oiffecent type. of ,er.iee ra.d' hI.e been reCognl'''' "' ,erving
dfffer."t function.. "Th••ino, ,e.id.ntill ....lc. ro'~ 1< .... i.. lly
In lcee.. Slceet fa, indl.ldull .... 11 lou. 1.. , ...ic. rold IdJlcent
to <_ccil] fcantoge Inc! ... ltl_fi..Oy de•• lapmellt 1< pdlOlrily I col-
le<toc .tceet _ an lnte..-dhte facility In.ectO<l bet n the trlfflc
function of tne "'teri.l Ind tn. I«U. function ~Tfa d ~y the dri.e_
way' (40). The high.st ty~ of o...loe cood. often cdocce<l to II I
fcontoge "'ad .•ec," ... collector .nd df<tributor fa, trlnic on the
fC'e""y ""ICh it Plclnels. TM ••tudy is concecn'" with the fir<t two
W~. of ..... Ic. r..do, ""'th genecally .ce tw_,..y facilitie•.
Th. funttian. or theoe two tyP.', in ,ddltlon to the control Of
lcee...n~ pn>vllion of local .ervice ...ntiO<lO<l 11,ndy, Include l)low-
,1n9 troffic circulation on ..ch .lde of tllo "teri.l, providl"'l addition_
.1 clPacity during l>O.k ~ou", 1"0 po..lblYlcting ... detour durt"'l
constructlon I"d ...."l.ne)' co.roUon>, It ~s 1100 been sU9ge.ted tlwlt
•••rvlce road ca. ".ccomod.te porking and unp.rkiog. decel.,"tlon .04
.,,"leruton. "'l"glng and ..... lng. Ind.ll other ll\I.rglrlf.l frictions
wit~t int••feTing with through tr.fflc ~.ement.· (40).
M••nhg.. in<! Oh.d••nhq.. of S..... I'. Road.
It is elcor thlt s..... ic. rOlds, when properly provtded, hl.e the
pOtenthl to considerlbly l"pro•• thf: qUIltty and ufety of tr.ffic flow
for the highway corridor. ()nly one study of their o.,..rotionl] .ffect>
could be found. this In 1",",1190tl0' of the s.fely of .e.vice rOld
Icce" control conducted by tile Los ""'Joles County Rood a.po,toIent. The
,woy indiclted lila! the "occident r.tio c","porlng .ervice rOid ~rotl!C­
tlon ..lth uncont'ol1ed aCCeSS is 1 to 6; tile injury .ccldent ratio is
1 to 12" (39).
The .... ice ro.d .cee.. control device is 'n espectally p"ctic.1
.dmlnl'trative tool. "The public .gency e..rei,es 'ull control o.e. the
.ervico rOid .nd .11 It. o~ening, into the .rteri.1 hlg..... y. It is 10..
concerned with the numbe••nd location 0' dri."".y., the loc.tion 0'
'rontlng properties. or the condition, of parldng that pre.,n" ((0).
Other ,dvantage. recognhed ino1ude the el1,.in,tion of drl.twy.
f,... the ... jor street ••epornion of .cce.. t"Hic frOlO urough tr.fftc.
reduction in .... rgin.l por~ing fricUon. eH..inoUon of the hilird....0-
eiated "iin children ~Iaying or ridhg bicycle. in the street, ond re-
duction of tt.e n....ber of higtlw.y cro•• ing. (39). In addition, .er.ice
road. offer ..ny .esthetic 'duntoge••uCh .. the opPO,tunit)' for offec_
tive Mgtlw.y lan<l."pi"'l ••" lmp.essio" of .paciou.n.....nd i'"l'",.e<l
drl.or .isibillty. But O'IOst importantly ••er.ic. ",.d. "not only ~"'­
.ide "",.e fnor.ble .cc... for c"""",rci.1 .nd re.identi.l do.elOpolOnt
th.n tne faster .... ing .rte".l .treet, but ohe Mlp ~re.erve the
••fety.nd "P.cUy of the huer" (3).
With .11 of their ad.,nlage•• service ro'd' .1<0 present '0...
dl ••dv.ntages wIIich ...<t be taken into censider.tion. Certainly 0
.... jo. dr.wb.ck is the .dditlon.l l.nd required b)' the ,e",ice rOid.
•amounting to a considerable coH and ponible Ion of property tax
revenue. However, the oddltlon.l e.pense \n,ur~ in the pr(lvhion of
the service ...,ad should in the 10n9 nm repruen! • "",.l""hlle inven••c
through t ..... lcddents and continued ult11t)' of the hlgPrway.
The .."t .erlo... probl.. of service rtllds concern, the ... lgn ••d
opuation of the ((:",,,10, .t-grode ..1ti-]e<rled inte..e<:eion _Men results
if the stroke rOld enters the voss stre-et nUr Its junction _Hh the
arto.hl. Hlh pr001". is ••pecially C{lIr.ple. where the int....ction tw.s
I""_way .ervice roadS !lissing thrwgh the crOSS !"(lad on both sid•• of
the arterial. The r..ulting eight-legged int....eticn /lis • total of
fifty-.!x different cOlllbinatl0.s of .nterl"'l and 1•••1"'l .,.....nts.
treating shly lIIlint. of I"'SS101. conflict is Shown in Figure 1 (39).
Traffic slgn,1 contcol it ,uch intec,ectlon, ~" proven i.effox:the
due to tM H ..ning of inte..""tion cap&city ""ich ,....ull. fr"'" alt ...pu
to control the .e"eral "",.""",nt•. A related probl_ 11 t~e extr.... po_
rl ... ter of yi.ibllity ce'll<lced of dei.en appcoaching frc. pacallel l"'l"
and tl>o a..oc;ated conf•• ion of tllo ""'.....nt of ..~tc1e, in th. ;nt.r-
,ecHOft.
Sec. ice Re,d 0..i9n Crlteda
[ffort. to establi,~ criterl. for t~e l,yout and de,ig. of ,erYice
road, h,.e siOlply U'en the fOnl of the suggestio. of .,.lous de,;gn
"o.....s. "'r~', work Is probably tn. 1II(l$t significant. e'lH!ctally in
the are, of the inte"ection probl""'. He .ugg..I, OIOdlficat;on, 'uch as
th. ;,la.d bl<lb de'ig... channelized exit control, ccess Hr""t OIIedian.
oid-bloc\; entrance and .xit. and the di ••rted er flared ,ec.ic. co.d
()g). Unfoctunat.ly, disad",.l.>g., exist for eaCh of tlte,e de,ign,.
_ecy Httl. infOnlition .., b••n de..loped cellti.g ""en tc,fHc
flo~ oc locational c"c•• terl,tic, ~.crant 'IH!Cifjc liyouts. A ,e,cch
of the litecilure did. hwe.ec, il'l<licite tlle follo~ing el .....nc. of
,erYice rold de'ign:
Iccess
ene-".y versu. two-...y op.rltion
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Figure 1. Tr~ffjc Conflict Point. at l"te"tctlon,
,5. ~C,"U !'OInt de~;gn
6. trw. width of the 5""<0 ro.d.
SUg9.nton~ found for the treat....t of thue olo.... to 11111 """ be Oi.·
cune<!.
Discuss ton on thh ...cter waS ' ••md tn 'our refe."nce. (3,39,41.59 l.
on. of which tied It to the rohte<! question of oroyldl'9 the n •• icc road
on one ,Id. Or boU, stdU of the orter1l1. In g".en]. 1t >01••grn< tlllt
0."-"'1 o~rH1on brings .bout • reduction in ••hle"h••nd ~.strl.n
confHeu .....n. aho clustng Idditional tnea•••ntcncc and paniole o;ong-
...y IlOveMtlh. Co.... ttlons indicating on.....y operatton arc service ",.d
continuity Ir><l thclr usc on both side. of the ortor1l1. Two-..., service
roads .re SU99CSted fo. 10Cltion on on. stde, where they arc discontl"""u!
(f'"," lOll fcot (44) to ~ 1It1. h•• !>l'cn sU9gested), or where ,ccc•• points
to the artert.l Ire It gr•• te. than one ..n. interv.ls (59).
The !Ulber of .nd Oht""~e between kcns feints
An ,""cell.nt theoreti,.l investigaticn on t" n"",ber of .nd di<t,","
between ."en points by Major and Buckley (36) r"",""",nd. t" .,Ini_
separ.tion cf entry ""ints by .bovt one .nd cne_h.lf tille' the .,celer._
tion dht.on,e for ..fe entry condition. into on. lan. of r.ndOlli:ed flow.
They also noted that two distant entry point. "ill provIde a great.r
total .bsorption c.pa,Hy than singl. or dosely "dj.,.nt entry points.
Another re""rt (59) suggests that if o:ore thin sb ."... points of
int ........ iote driv_y vol""n (bet....n 50 and 500 v.hicles per d.y) exist
on a ..ne of rural seccnd.ry "rUrial, ,,"n' tc indjyidual prcpoertie,
.hould be via. ' .... I'e rcad. o.lv_y. cf over 500 .ehl,l., per day
lOight h"ve dln't ."." to such Toad., but for r"ul pri .... ry.rterials
" .ervice road is r.,,,...,,,,ded for .11 .',....
Coordination of kces. PoInts with Hedia" OPllnin9'
Th. C..... itt•• on Driv....}' D•• ig" .nd Loc.tion of the Inuit"t. of
TraffiC Engineer. 'U99.,t. that "in .n urban are. with fr.qu.nt int.r'ec-
•tion, a~ pacelle] streets Or servic. road•• ,Uhf.ttory totes, ...y be
a•• nable wUh only .1"10..1 .lIIOonts of out-of· ... ' trn.1 when drl>."'1'
~... left turn ICCesS blocked" (31). Hey 1100 lodlcne tOot left-turn
bay de,ig" .ut.... tic.ny •• tlblhne•••ini_ .~c1ng b.t....n oaediln
o~lng•. Other ."ggutle., for ..lnl ..... distance...tween ..Oiln open-
Ing. include 400 fe.t ([nOlan.}, 500 feet (s9l. and 600 feH (4a). Aho,
a mlnlmuo -edl.n w1dth of 30 f.et I, r.c~nded IS ",ufflclen! to allow
c!"(luing traffic to cross one road"IY of ......Hi-l.ne divided hlqhwiy It
• ti... • (59),
The IIldth of Outer s"l'<lrotion
This Quantity h toeuured b.t....n the tra.eled ".y of • roa~".y for
thT,",g" traffic Il'Id ..... lc. road Or street (3). It ·l.clode. the
shoulder of the through "",d,!IIl. 10ldlng ,one•• and Icc.lerotlcn Ind
dec.loratlon Ion.........11 .. t~e curb widt~· (41). for t..,-way .ervi<e
road•. t~. outer ,eparation ,hould be .uffid.ntly wide to .ini.l.e the
effeet. of appro.lchlng traffiC, .,pecially at night w~en ~ead\ig~t glare
i•• nul.anoe. T~e _rican As<ociation of State HIghway Officials
(MSiIO) rec_nd. I .eparation of It l .. ,t 24 feet, "ith 40 feet being
preferred (J). Other flctor. ~elplng to e.tabll.~ t~e .eparltlon "idth
inclu~e tOl>O'lrlphy, ditch depth requirements, Ind the grade of the Iccess
opening (29,Jl).
T~e wi~t~ of t~e outer .eparation beeocoe, In e.p«hlly crHical de-
Sign element It croS<rolId intersection, and otOer it<e" points, where
It is sOlllOti~s called the distln<e to the radIus return. \/here the
service road te...ll1It.. in I right-Ingle lnterSKtion It the arterial,
the I1Unoh Ilepartllent of TrlMporlitian rec_nds a distlnce of 100
feet frCOl tOe e~ge of tl>e trneled way to tl>e point of curvature (29).
\/here a t..,-...y .ervice .o.ld lnte..eets I cros<rol~, "idt~. of outer
separltion ranging f,..,. 39 feet to 150 feet hne been <on.idered I«ep-
tlble, deoendin9 on t~e desi9n ••~icle and t~e a~"nt of lin. encrolc~·
...nt ,,"mined (3,Jg). The AASHO dl"",n.ion of lSO feet is deri.ed on
the bo.h of the foll .... ing con.lderations:
1. it is lbout the .inl ..... acteotlble l.ngth needed for piecing
.ign. Ind other traffic control de.ice, to gi.e proper direction
to tr~fft( on the 'NO" ,treot.
2. It u'u.lly .fford, ~ccept~ble stor~ge space on tbe eros, ,treet
In ~dv~nce ()f tbe ~In Intersect ton to ••otd blocking the Ser-
vice ro~d.
3. It e""ble, turntng mv....nt' to be "",de frOlll the ... in l.n", onto
the .er.tce rood. without .erlou,ly di.roptlng the orderly mye,
nent of troHic.
4. It facnit.tes U-turns betwe.n the !Ciin l~n.s ~nc1 the two_w~y
s.rvic. rO~d. (Such ~ .,."eu.er Is geometrtc~l1y possible with
• sO/llOwtlit n~rrower SeparOlion but Is .dr.... ly diffIcult with
co....rchl Yehlcle•. )
Norrawer ,.par.tion. ar. accept.ble where ••ry;,e ro.d tr.ffic ,.
v.ry 1!9ht. where .ervice ro.d. op.r.te on ....... y only. or "".r. «'11M! "",ve-
"",nt. con be prohibited' (J). Another r.port (59) relat., tlle .eparo-
tion width to the ....ed of the ero...tre.t, for in,unce .ogguting 210
f•• t of s.par.t;on for 30 .ile. p.r hour.
Acc••• Point O•• ign
Acee.. point d.,tgn ~y t"e baslc.lly three fo""'. the ordin.ry
t",,-w.y drlvew.y. the law-on91. one_.... y r~"'II, or direction.l etlanneHu·
ti"". On. of the htter fo .... toll.d tile Duttonhool< d•• i9n, ."......,d.t.'
only right-torn .ntry ond/or ..it ...v....nh ••nd lends Itself effici.ntly
to ~ street or ...jor drl ...... y l.ading aeros< th.....ic. ro.d to ~ de-
velo",""nt .it. (40). Th. low_~ngle on.-w~y ro,..,. ~re ,uggested by Mar..
for the ..idblock entr.nce .nd e.lt configuration (39). The rodit of the
ordin.ry two·way opentng d.pend of (ou'" on ,peed and v.hicle r.ouir.-
""nt,. but with "'gard to the wtdth of .uch op.ning•. Otlo_ r.eo....ndS
no mr' than SO f""t wnen op.ning into the .er.iee rood.
Tne Width of the Service Road
Th. width of the ••ryk. rOdd is pri..rily d.t.... ined by three fac-
tors __wt>ethcr operation Is on.......y or t",,-way, ,,"cth.r Or not P~rUn9 is
Il",,"Hted, .nd tt>e ch~r~C\er of s...ic•. P~hley S"99"st, "hn. widths
of 12 ftot In industri.l district<, 11 fe.t tn prtnelpal bu.in... dis-
"trieU, 4nd 10 feet in restdenttal districts· (51) as adequate, Hiel .....
AASI(l roc__d.tions for tWO-"'y serYfe. roads wah ~Tki"9 ,.. t>oO
Pllrkln9 hne. of 8 feet pluS tlO3 tr...l hnes of 10 f~t for • .,Inl"".. of
36 feet. Another element cf cross SectiOn deSign, curb treatme1lt,..as
d!<,u"ed 1n only One reterence, with ..y.,..1 alternatioes suggested, b1.tt
as ...lni .... the pro.hlon of • curb 410ng the property O<lge (S9).
PURPOSE
As is e.id .... t frCOl the literature r .. i"", considerable variUility
of deSign criteria e.ists in the field of strvlee road design. Aho,
little quantitative information is ..ailable regarding ""en to u.e any
particular configuration of access to the se.. ice road. In flct, little
is kno,," about how servlee road accen tentrol actually ooerates in prac-
tlee. hence the purpc.e of this research is tn:
1. identify af>d describe the differences in o"",rat;on and ufety of
roadsld. locations with .... le. road aCCen control is o~pose<l
to d;re<:t access
2. dete..,;ne the ...lous hctors thilt affect the operation of the
servlce road and the highway, especially at their point. of
inter<ection
J. a~ply these factors is design criteria to indicate the desira-
btlity of various configurations.
DATA COLL[CnO~
Before de,criblng the pr<lcedurn u.ed in collecting and analyzing
the data, the definition of .everal te...s used throughout the paper Is in
order, nese are as follow,:
Local Servlte Road (LSR) - an auxiliary road tNt paralleh a ....jor
traffic facility for the purpose of providing service to Ibuttlng proper-
ties and for control of aCCeSS (19,40).
Highway _ I lIljor traffic facilHy, generilly either a lIliJor or
.. lnor arteril1, which may be paralleled by a local se.-ice road.
CrOSSTlad - I r<lad or drive wh1ch CrOSSeS atld thereby iot.rsects
with both the h1ghway alld its local .er.lce road.
Outer SeparatIon - the ar.a between tl>e trav.led ....y of a highwa.y
Ind I 10cl1 s.rvice road, (3)
Conflict - a trlffic situation In which a drl.er U~U evashe ac·
tion as e.ldenced by bra~ing or weaving to ~void whit he belie.es to be
a dangerous situation.
S.l""t;on of Study Location'
The initial step .... the discov.ry and selection of ,tudy location"
Sinc. con.id.rabl. variability exists alll(lng ....... ic. road location" the
following set of criteria ... s developed to ".ure ...... unlfOrllity alll(lng
the locations .el""ted:
1. service road .Hily visible frOlll highway
2. l'osted ....1"".. 'Pm li..it of highw~y at least 40 ..ne, per
hour (mph)
3. Length of .ervice road at lent 300 feet (44)
I. Fairly ... ll-de•• loped fronUge On LSR and in the gene..l arel,
It .hould be pointed out tha.t grade-,eparated location. ",r. not of in_
te ...st, as thls research .... s directed toward the pr<lblflll of the c(ltllple.,
mltl_legged it-grade intersection.
"In ol'<ler to learn wI'ere , .... ice ro.d locations could be found. in_
tervtew~ .ere held with vadou, state and local traffic officials, fol_
lowed by on-the-site inspection., Oesig" plan. and ,irphotos ""ro se-
cured where po"tbl. in eNlo. to learn IIlDra II>oUI the detail. of tile lay-
out and the surrounding land use.
For the conduct of additional speed stUdies .nd en. compari.ons, an-
ot~er set of criteria .... developed to ,.led site. without ,ervice road.
as fo\1Q1<"
1. Speed ll~it the .ar>e IS for sHes with LSR
2. 51.n •• land use .nd degree of development, e~cept that ,He,
""0 <.ve.al dir",t d.l""'1' Innead of LSIt ,ccess contr-ol
3. 51_ill' Yol....e. or road, Ide trip generation OS well as on t~e
Mghway
,or .11 .peed study sHes, the location had to be re<ooved f.OOI the In_
f]uenco of • traffic ,lgn.l for both sitc. "it" and .. itllcut LSR.
V.rlous types of land use .00"g t"e dHferenl sites we'. desir.ble.
LocatIons 'elKted ro"god frOOl re,idenU.l to co<tOerci.l and even indu,-
tria'. and ge"".. lly tetlded to be .'ona urban .re. oypassn or "tens;oos
of ur'.n .rted.l high.,.y,. Aoot"er Characterhtic cf the various ,it.,
.... t". J.n. de.ign of tho I,ighway. t..,-lan. m.d, or preferably four_
lane road, ..tth O>O<Ii.". [t is believe<! t"at the s.mple of ~SR location'
indude<! in this ,tudy reprnonts • con,id.rabl. ~rUon of all ,uc" 10-
c.tio", in Indi.n•• as only ••ory few ~nown sHes ...re oot included in
the study.
As • ..e.nS of descrlbi"'l the geOOlOtric .nd land u,. c,",ract.risties of
e.ch of tho LSR locationS ••n invontory shoet nos devlsed. a copy of "hich
.ppe.rs ln Appondix A. Oat. were collected for bot" tho h1gh".y .nd its
LSR. ~ith t". infor... tion collected fro.. the tn••ntory .hoot" d.Sign
plans .•nd .irpllotos, t"e site lay<luts werO dr.wn. "hie" .ppo.r In Appen-
di. B.
ConfHot> Count .nd Vol""'" D.n
As ns of deSCribing the operaUo" of tr.ffic at the .,r1""s
interSKtion Idch fo,," .cce.. point, between the h;ghway .nd it, LSR,
the Tr.fflc Confllcu Techniqlle (leT) de.eloped by tho Gon.r.l llotor.
R•••• rch Laboratories (51) ..os used. The data collected 'rOlO this
"... tl\od consist. of both conflIcts dU~ ina • 'olu"", coont for tre _Hie"!
f'"(Iver>ents It the fnter'KUon.
The TeT survey WI' tond"ct~ o"er I t",,-hour dlY on Iny of thr••
typic.l ~ekdIY" Tuesday, Wednesday, Ind Thurscly. A counting ~rlO<l.
wMen la,ted for one lIour, begin with fifteen ..inutes of ob.e.vation on
on. approach, then I fHt.en ..fnute tnter,,"l for recording Ino etlang_ of
lo<;Uf"" to the oppesHe Icproleh, ""ere toe cycle wn repeated. for
."h approach twe type, of dlta were recorded, one l>etng toe conflicts
count .nd the other the .01ume data (.ee App"noi' A). 1t1e confHcts
count wfS pr!OI/ldly concerned with traffic "ane"vers into or out of t~
orhewlYs Or Icce.. points of intere.t. Th......neo•• rS g••• rhe to tile
conflicts, which ....r. indicated by .ehicles on the ob.erved lopra.eh.
The voluOll' of .ehlcl!s on the Ipprolch Ind their tu,nlng patterns w<:'Te
Ilso counte<!. At intersections on the 10<:11 seroke rOld. counts w<:'re
""de on cTossrOld lI,prolches IS well IS the seroke rOld Ipprolchl!s; 01-
so counted weTe highwlY IpprOICheS It LSR access poinu.
The position of obsero.tion for the survey te.... WI' lbout 100 to lOO
feet In Id.ance of the intersection on the Tight side of the approlch leg
of interest. A third type of dau u,ed wit" the reT wlS collected on I
"Counter's In.entory She.t of ,xisting Highway F".ature.", one of ""ich
wlS used (III elch Ipproach to re<:ord de••lopmentll, geometric, Ind trlffic
cont"'l characterhtks of the intersection. A listing of tile individull
interse<:tions et which conflicts counts were ...de is shown in Tlole 1.
In Idditlon to conflicts and .ol\lllle counts at 1nters.ctions, whkh
p",.ided 0 twenty-fiv. percent su,ple of inters.ct;on ""'.eIlIen1O bet....n
1:30_1,:00 1.11. and 12:45-6:15 p••.• SOl:lO t ... nty_four hour .01u1l'll' count,
were tlk.n. The.e w<:'TO ...de with pne_tlc tubes on secHons of service
road' bet...en access points so u to obtain an e'timate of the u••ge of
each lSR on I typicli dly. In ,ome clses I tw<:'nty_four hour count w..
...de on 0 crossrold .pprolch IS weil. gi.ing. better undershnding of
tr,ffic circulation in the ,er.ic. rood are'. Attempts to use poeu... t!c
tubes It ICce.. opening. pr,wed unsucce..ful in III but one Cise. All
•• l ....s w<:'Te Idjusted to In Averlge AnnUll Dilly Trlffic (AAllT) .01ume
by the use of "1914 Suburban Ilonthly" conversion factors prtlvided by
the Ind!,nl Stlte HlghwlY C"""'i"ion.
"Table I. lhting of lott••ettlon. \/here Canfl leU Data Was Colleeted
Identification [nt....etlan Typ.' Highway No. Locaticn of
NO.
'"
HighWJY and thy Acce•• Opening
"
, us 52 By~ ... Un;ve..1ty Squue.
West ufiyette '00 •
" •
, SR 431. "".1,0/1 Court,
Ind;.I1f,~ljs 5140 S
" • •
!oR 431. Heidenreich floral
Indianapelts 511op. 5320 5
" •
, SR 4n. 0."1 Twp. Fire
Indi.""polis Station, 5410 5
0; • SR 431, ~orth.rn Ter.inu,Indian.polts of lSR. SOSO 5
"'
,
• US 136. 5240 WSp·~.Y
" "
, US 136, Gerra .... Street.
Speedway 5220 W
"' • •
US 30 By~... Stell •• Building.
Fort lIayn. 00,"
.. , • US 30 By~ .. , Village Pools •Fort Wayn. 717 N
CO •
, US 30 8YI»-SS, Cressever at l.~.-
Fort Wayn. side G. C.• 150 H
"









US 31 Dypan. ","yf.i. Drhe.
U. , Kokomo 3120 5
CO<
" "





, US 31 Byp,ss. sarHog, Orin,
~ok""", 1520 S
"
, , US 460, Cluk Blvd. leeelS
Clor~.vl11. point. 630 H
"




US 460, N... York A.e .•
h.nsvil1. 1050 E
°for l11u.trltlon .e. Figure. 2 and ,.
lIble I.. OQnt.
Identification Intersection Type "l,ahw'l No. Location of
No.
""
High"'j • (, ty Accen Opening
"
, US 4&0. Kent~cky Ave .•
[vus.ille '000 ,
" •

















, SR 431, Southview Drhe,
Inotanapolh 6800 5
"
, SR 431, Bant. R040
Indianapolh 6500 5
"




, West Tenth St., ("'~1 Hill Road,
looi.nlpoli, 1000 W
"




An exaJOinatien of the accident hhtory at LSi! locations ".. con-
sidered to be of pri~ry value in thts study, thus the accident experience
of the .everal .ite. "a. investigated. Although it I<IS reC()<jn\zed that a
three-year hhtory of accidents gives reHable dau (43), the use of a
four end one-half ye" period, fr"'" Janu"y 1910 thr<lugh June 1974, ...S
considered a~ropriate for thh study due to the 1"" accident fr~uency
of many ' ..vice r~d intersections. Unfortunately, the .ntire four and
one-half year experiente "H not available at an l()(;ations. lIhere this
.... the cHe, the extent of the accident hhtory ,,111 be noted.
It is the accident pattern and not SO ..ch the rHe of accidents
that "as desired for analysis. A, in the conflicts study, only those
collision. involving vehicle' u.lng the .cc... point' of interest were
noted; other accidents such .. some rear_end colli,ion, at a traffic
signal on the high"ay or right-angle col1hion. at a drive on the other
side of the high...y. were not considered.
A sUnda'" collision diagram "H used for recording the accidents.
Acce.. to accid""t files ancl the Inclhna State flolic. accident report
form "as granted by the traffic and h" enforcement agencies in the
jurisdiction••tudied. Oata it."" recorded on the dhgrall (see Appendh
A) Included type and nverity of aCCident. time of day. day of ...e ••
..,nth of ye.. , and condition of pavellltnt. A .... tch of the intersection
and the pattern of collisions Wr. th"" d.."".
In addition to the acdd.nt ..perience at the .... ice road loca-
tion,. two locations ..it""uc se.... ice roads wre examined for cheir .cd·
dent history SO as to pr<lvlde CHe c~arisons. 80th of chese sites ....re
anlng the non-LSR site. used for the speed c_rhon•• one being a four-
hne high"ay with lledian, the other a two·hne hlghw.y.
Speed DaU
for the pur""se of deCe....lning the effect of service road aCcess
control H COlnpared to direct drive..ays on the speed of high"ay vehicle••
speed sa"'llle....re collected at five pal.. of locations wt>o,e criteria
"ere defined in the section on "Selection of Study Locations", Tile sa.,-
ph she "•• dete....ined by .pplying the .t.tistical fo.....11 n • ~'o'/el.
"here
~. t~e nl.llll>er of standard de.i.tions referring to the desired con-
fidence level
•• stf,nd.rd deviation of trn. diHri~ution
e • H,.its of toler.ble error
n •••""le .iIe
For the I"Jrl'Ose of this .tudy • 9Sl confidence leyei w" .dopted
qhing K. 1.96. Also a standard devhtion of Q. 6 IIfIh ".s selected,
giving ••lig~t\y ..,re con.er.... tl •• r ..ult t"n the S ,"ph '"9ge.ted ..
typical by Pignltaro (53). flnilly, I tol.rlbl. error of e • d.O .ph
"a. used, qiving n. 138 .•ehicles. No dininction bet"een truck speeds
Ind plnen'}'!r vehicle speeds ... s required, .. the composHion of traffic
"IS e..enthlly the ••"'" for each pair of .it•• , .. Ooth ... re on lh.
Slroe higllwly.
The .peed dlta "IS collected in the field by u"n9 I .peed radlr
de. ice. When collectin<j .peed. at sitts "ith In LSR, the dIrection of
highw.y traffic observed .... thlt Idjacent to the ,.rvice rOld, i.e. the
lSR "IS on the drlvecs' right. At the COrreSl'Onding loutlons "ith
direct .cc.... t~e observations ... re t.Ken In the ••"'" directi..., if in
.n Idjacent Irel, Or in the oPl'O.He direction 1f ICroSS the highway.
questionnlire Dlta
A finll consld.,.atl0n of thls study ... s the attitude Ind experience
of v.rious elements of the I>Ublic in reglrd to Iccess control by the use
of service ro.d.. For thh purl'O.e tllO inter.iew fo..... were devhed. one
dir.cted t"".rd o....ers or IOIn.gers of business est.blisr-nts, tile other
Intended for tl>eir cuHOIlIers. It "OS SOon discovered that to intervie..
customers during their .t.y at the bIl.inessphce .... i..practical. This
fO .... , ho....er ...1S used to interview r.. idents. "here.er fe.. ible, ..ho
li.ed on .er.ice ro.d site•.
The business fa .... (.ee Appendh A) i. concemed "Uh Yolu"", of
busine.~, Ippro.h",te trip generltion, the omu"t of floor ,poce ••nd
the v.lue of hnd olo"g the higllway front.ge. ne cuHomer fo"'" (see
Appencli.A) duh largely "Uh the ... tter of Icce.,ibilUy to roodside
establh~nn. 80th forms were ~sed to e.all14te the safety HpeCt.
of .ervice ro4ds, 4nd req~e>ted S~9g.estions for hnproVe<lleflt or re<leslg"
Qf the st....y 4re4.
ArtALlSIS OF MlA
Clis-UkaHon of Inteneetlan Ty"".
T~e analy.h of dau, e,peclol1y occident ond conflicts dati. w"
org.nized .round • clas.ification sc~_ for .e..... ice ro.d intersection•
•nd acce.. point<. figure< 2 and 3 show the type. of inte..ection. stua-
ied. and the n""ber of e.ch for "hich conflicls data "" collectO<l.
The intersection. studiO<l "ere grouped into loc.l se..ice ro.d (lSR)
intersectlons .nd hi9~"'y 'ntersection,. This distinction ".. deeoM!<l
nec..sory because entire intersections in.olving both the LSR and the
high".y could not be re.dily .tudiO<l OS a ,ingle unit, .nd in .ddition,
Ihe amunt of vari.bility an::>ng ,ites \<Quid Il.ve been beyond any ....ning_
ful cli«HicHion. Even .. cli«ified t\<Q intersection types could not
be included in the cOnflict< co..".rilon due to tneir 1"" fr"'1uency of
occurence. Some cros.ro.d loc.tions ~~re to pri.ate coonerci.i drives
although 010<1 "ere to IlUblic .treets.
Conflicts (9IOP.rison
In reviewing the d.tI collected frOOI the conflict< count, it .ppeared
that several of t~e conflict CHe<jories on the d.U s~eet "ere insignifi.
cant, thus the conflict< .nd their a«oeiatO<l .olu.... were n,rro"ed do,",
to oniy tho,e involving turning and cro.. mv....... t'. All traffic m:l.e-
...nt, ,nto or frOOl the ....ong lone, ..... ing OlDvernents, .nd all r .......nd
Conflict. e"ept .1"" for turns "ere tllerefore eH.inHed frOlll con.ider.-
tion.
Tile nu..ber of conflicts in the r .... 'ning cot.gorln .nd t~eir 0"0-
ciated turning or cro« .01u","' for each .pproach ... re s.......d for the ten_
hour period, re,ulting in Ihe nu"b.r of conflicts. C, .nd tile n""""r of
turning Or Cro.. vehicle,. TV. A t~,rd null\ber. tile approach volu.... AV,
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figure 3. H19 ....1 InLer'OClia" TypfS StllJicd
"turn, .nd left-turn vehtele. on tach lonrolch. Io/here the configuration
or the jot••section pre<:ludtd any ~rt;c"hr Nneo"e., only those possi.
ble within the IIIDveo>ents of interest were '.eluded.
At the three type, of ser_tee road intersecttons, conflicts ("unH
were ...de on the service rOld "oprolche.. Initill .",,11,10 r •••• l..o In
addition.l need for counts M the cross.-old app.-w.che. of Type. 8 and J.
Tfme Md distance consideration, prll'Yented " return to 111 .uch Type 6
and 0 .ites, but tho,. on "hich (ronrOld confHets cO\Int. were OIlIde
appelred sufficient to estilllte conflicts at tho•• interseetiC»\s not
counted. With the vol....., of .11 turning .nd croSS ..,• ...enh 00<1 appro.ch
••hicle, I.athbl. for .ach (!"(Issroad IpprOleh, the nLllObe.. of crossrold
conflicts were .stillWlted frOOl the trends in the ~no.." tro,srold conflkt.
COunt•.
A ,"uch for .ome >'Iea'ure of tile oerformance of e~ch intersectfO"
wH initiated by .......ing tne conflict. (Cl. turning mo,ements (TV) .nd
.ooro.ch ,ohl"Ie' (AV) in the following ....nner for the ,e.er~l tyoe. of
intersection,:
Type A - su," on op~.He ~ppro.ches of tne .ervke ro.d to tile
fnlonectlon.
Type. B ~n<I D _ .ua on .ll ~oor""cnes to the .ervice rood intersec-
t ion.
Type. £. G. ~nd H • ,"Ill on oo~,lte .ooro.cnes of the hi9nw"y to
the inter.ection.
Tne ~bo.e .u.... tions re.ulted in Ie, tTV .nd rAY for e.cn intersection.
The.e .~l"e, "ere then c(lllbined into M index ~ for eocn intersection
Tne r~tion~le behind the de.eloproentby use of the model Ie· ~.
of this OOdel ,,~. th.t the conflict> inde. ~ ....uld be .n .dju,t...nt fac-
tor dependent on Che ,.fety perfo ..... nce of tile intersection re,ulting
froon the nurllber of conflicts C .nd the op~rtunity for ~ conflict TV/AV.
The ~ ,01ue. for eoen .ite .... re Cilcuhted .nd chssUi<.-d into their
~oproprlote type is shown in TobIe 2. A higher inde. indicate, ~ ~or..
•• fety perfOl"lllance. Where the n"",ber of conflicts .t on intersection w••
zero, on 'OprO.illllltion of fu of tn. fo ..nvr ".....de to ~ppro.i.... te
~ nOl'llllll distribution. This correction , .u9gested by B~rtlett ~nd
TobIe 2. hbuhtton of "X" Valun by Intersect ton Type
Type A (LSR Intersection)
Intersectton Ha.
"
.. M U 13Wff
"tC/tTV \1412" 11155" 1/1l2' 11222 1128' 111212'





X ' (IC/lTV)IAV 9.979
Typt 8 (L5R Intersectton)
InC.....ct;M Ho.
" " "' " " "tC/tTV 15/591 3'/275 5'1392 3f /Sll 2f 1393 5/462
'"
p,
'" '" '" '" '"K • (IC/tTY)tAV 4.491 1.118 2.015 1.1l3 0.728 1.93/
Inte ...ectton Ho.





K • {IC/ITV)IAV 2.712 0.9011 0.43. 0.465 0.441









"X' (tC/ITV)tAV l. 150 0.264 0.201 3.349 11.9/3 0.301
Intersectton Ha.
" " "iC/ny 51690 2/451 If1262
'" '"
".
'"K • (IC/nY)IAV 3.616 1.8M •. '"
H;nsufftcient .ol\llllts to yte14 reliable data. rejected fr-olt analysis
'l/(HY) ippro.t-.atton fc,"oHroad cMfHcts nth..tcd f"'" lneo<n daU
Tlbl~ 2., cont.






"t".TV 101213 8166 11872' 1/260 IflO84'
~, 3481 3561 ~" 5359 4348
K • (rCltTV)l:AV 127.509 432.364 6.228 20.612 4.011
Int~rs~ct1on No.




X • (rC/tTl)!AV 111.326 181.552 212.772 119.310






.C/tTy 1/32 1/34 1/316" 1/84" 11612' 20/148
,"
""
1335 2728 2617 3261 2349
X " (tC/HV)tAV 58.156 39.265 8.633 31.155 3.858 311.432








K " (tCI!TV)rAY 444.931 102.083 3.346 19.832 342.576 17.595
"11(4N) Ipproxb,.tion
ShO,," by Us"nhart (15) to be a ~ood .~prc.l""'tlo" where one event
essrxfated wUh Inother does not O<'cur in • small n""l•.
These .b groups of intersection conflict indices were con,tdered
as six .amples, and. c(llll~rhon of tile lntersKtion perfo ..... nc...a, ...de
00l0n9 types. A one-"ay an.lysis of variance (ANQVA) techni~ue is .se'.'
in testing the hy~th.sh of equality of I'OllUhtion meanS. Before thh
test con be run with •• lid re.ults, IIowe.er, two ..."",ption. "",.t Loe ~.t.
The first of H,ese, the no.....1 dhtrlb1ltion of the l'OP\llnions in
Nch type, wn ..... ine<! by the Shapiro_WIn W-test for nOr1ll/lltty (5).
This procedu,e I. porfo,,"ed in flv. ,teps. de>cribed as follows:
1. Rank the n todl.idual ..",,1. observ.tion, In increasing order.
2. Coepute the sun of the squared de.IU1on, from tile "ople ,nun.I.... n " n
I (I'" - YI ) , "here I'" 0 r Yl/ni·1 i'1
J. COC!Pute k where the value of .n_iol
b· r a
n
_1• 1 (Tn_l +l - Til,.,
is d.te.... lned fr<lfll a table u~ing the ,."ple ,i.e n.
4. COIOpute 2 n 2
W'b/t (I'"·Y,)
i.l 1.
5. COOl~r. W to the ""rcentage points gl ••n in a tabl" by the 6.-
sired l ••el of confi6.nc•. SIT'..n val"es of W Indicate non_
no!'1lll1 it)'.
For 1y""s ~ and G the hypothesi, of no"""l1ty "a, rejected at the
0.05 1•••1 of Significance. thus IndiuUng a n.ed for. tr.n'fo..... tion.
Th.v;-:;:l tran,fo,.,..t;on yi.lded .cc.ptable results for all ty"", ..cept
A, for which it "IS 6.ci6ed to holat. site 16 from the analy," ••, It
appeared to be a cas. of Its own. No......1tty "as then achi ..ed for an
type" and te,ting on the ,.cond a.,Ulllption proceeded.
The ,econd ..'"..~tion, homogenehy (If Ihe ..rlance, of all the Iy!>",.
"a, eumined "ith the aid of the &<Irr_Fo,ter Q statistic (5). For equ.l
n..,l. sl ••s, n. fr()lll.ach of p parent OC/pulatlons, let 53 U·',..·.p)
denote the jth ""'Ille varlance. ~notln9 the .alue of tIN! test ,t.ltistlc
Q by q. ". (.' • ..', I (.' • " ','l"'p l"'p'
"For unequal ....pIe sias, each ••mple varhnee, s/ h calcul.ted by
dividing by the deogren <)f freedom, Yj" rather than by the salOpl. size,
OJ (\'Ihere Yj • nj • I, for J • " •.. p). tet 'i denote the .rltlmetlc
average of the degren of freedom. Then,
-,' ',' "q' v v,') + ••• + 'pSp I (V151 + ... + 'pSp ) .
Large v~lu.s of Q lead to rejection of the hypothnis of equal popuhtion
variance•. The <rlt1.al value for the test is read fr<lCll. table of crit-
ical Q .alue•• at the 0.999 level. If the computed value is less th,,"
the table .alu", the hYP'lthuis Is accepted, otherwise I transfOnl\Otion
could be pe,femed, Or the types rearranged.
Testing of the equality of all the .h .Iriances indicated suosun-
till non.homogeneity of vlrhnc. among them. It apiIOlred ellae the va.-
hnces for service road inter.ections were considerably lo..... r th.n tllOse
of the highwlJ' tntersectlo~s. thus a dlv15ton of this order wn ""Ide in
the tntersection types. Tnese two groups of three varilnc.. were then
separately teste<l for hO,,",<jeMHy. resulttng in the acceptance of ti,e
hYllOthes;s of equality in both clses. Thus the need for separlte testing
of the service road Ind highway conflicts todiees indicated.
A. Purdue University cocputer progra", by the nil of B:4111V "IS u~ed
to perfo.... the two one-way a041yses of vlriance, The results are pre-
sented tn Tlble 3. Using I te.t level of O,95 for tM F.test. the criti.
cal value of F for the .e..... iee rold intersection types is F,05lZ.22)-J.H.
Since the cllculated F ratio of 1.95 is less thin 3,44. t~ hypothesis of
no significant differences in the ....n conflicts index for the three ser-
viee rOld intersect ton types 15 accepted. Si ..n.r1y. t~ criticil F
value for the highwly intersection types is ',9S(2,19)03.S1, Again t~
cllculated F rltio of 0.90 is less thin 3.51 Ind t~ hypot~.ls of no
signific..nt differences tn the ...In conflicts tnde~ for t~ highway in_
tersKtlon types Is Iccepted.
The lbove results (ndicate that the slfety perfo...ance of t~ three
LSR inter.ection types WIS essentially the sa.... as IOU thlt for the
three highway tntersecttGn types. That is, no one design of those stoo-
ied for the service rOld or the highwly tntersections "as signifiClntly
safer thin the others.
hbl. 3. AI1.1ysh of V.ril"c. hbl. for Conflicts Indic.s
Souru S.. of 009re•• of ~'" ~ • Ratio
S9 u.....S r.....doIII S9 u.....
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It Should be note<l Oowever, that the reHabtllty of these finding.
depend. upon the v.. IUions of des'gn and volu.... found at noh .ite,
as well as the n,."ber of site. found for eaCh interse<:tion type. With a
considerable range of des'gn and operational exper,ence appar.nt for the
.mall numb.r of sites found, ,t lilly be that the variability "itMn the
ty"", overshad01Os any nriobillty a"",ng the types. This phenomenon lilly
b. the rea.on "hy nO significant differ.nce. ""re dete<:ted, a finding
contrary to "hat One might expect.
Regre,slon Analysi, for Factors Influencins Conflict,
A con.ider.lion of t"" studi.s in tile blbliOlJraphy ga•• rise to the
id.. of att~tln9 to explain the OCCurrence of confl1cts on the ba.is
of traffic and/or g.ometrlc hclors. A .tudy by the Ohio Department of
Transportation (50) sought to form an equation relating confHcts to
accident ..peri.nce, and r....rch by J. A. llead of the Oregon State
High"ay Department attempted to predict accident' on the ba.is of road-
"ay .I..,.nts for sections of hlgm.ay. (24). Thus tile question appears,
-1Il,y not try to pre<lict conflicts on the basis of such l"()ad.'ay el ....nts?·
This r.s.arch study, although resulting fn. li .. ited aOlOunt of ,n_
formUion at a relati.ely ,...11 number of .arlous types of fnt.r,ecllons,
"a, int.rested in dete"",lning tllo,e hctors "hfcn help to expla,n the
OCCurrenCe of conflicts. TlIose hctors ...,ich were found to be IIIOst im_
portant could then ,.rv... po.. ible indfcators of ' .... ice road intersec-
tion design and locatfon.
A 111t of ge""",tric and traffic hctors ""ich are suspected of play-
lng a part in intersection p.rfo.....nc. "as d••• loped and 10 given in
Table 4. Oetails of calculations are silo"" in Appendi. C for the variou'
type, of intersectlons. The valu'" for traffic it....s ... re taken frOOl tne
ten_hour vol."," counts.
Where individual interse<:tfons wftMn a typ. indicated no conflict.,
the actual valu. of zero ... , used for that ind.x, .inc. no..... lity ~>s not
requir.d of the group ind•• distributions in th\. analysh. S.porat.
analyses "'re made for the s.rvic. road conflicts and crossroad confHcu
for Type 8 int.....ction', and ,Inc. the data yi.lded Z.ro conflfcts On
all Type 0 s.rvic. road approach.s, only crossroad conflicts ""r. analyzed
NRO width (If t~e road on .... ich ~onfUcts wer-e re~o~c.ed, tn feet
NOR width of the road o~ driveway at ~tg~t angle., in feet
H~S vollooe- • .-ple on road NRD
C~S vol....e ••pte en road NOR
S~S s"""le voluO'lt spltt, ~~uted a. CVS/H'lS
YTI total vol""'" ent.ring til. int.rsettion
lollS _ width of outer s.pa~atton in fut
rVHR turning volume .nte~ing til....... ice road {or highWay} via right
turn.
TPNR turning pe~centag. ent.rtng the .e.... lce road (or Mghway) via
rig~t turn.
TVNl turning volUllt entering the .e.... ice rood (or htghway) via l.n
turn.
T~L turning pe~c.ntag. ent.~ing the ...... Ice ",ad (o~ highway) via
left turns
TI'lI - total volume .ntl'~ing til•••~vic. road (o~ highway)
TVXR turning vol_ Uiting the s.rvlc. road (o~ highway) via right
turn.
TPXR turning perc.ntag. uiting UH' •• rvice road (or higtr~ay) via
right tum,
T~XL turning volu.....iting t~.......tce r<>ad (o~ highWay) via l.n
turns
TPXL turning perc.ntag. utting the ......ice road (or highway) via
len tu",s
Tn - total vol.- exiting the .ervt~. road (or highway)
WI'ID _ width of U,e htghway O'Itdtan, in feet
COOF - tonflicts index (, cOOllPut.d a. {tC/ETY)l:AY
t For 111uHratton and O'Itthod of calculation, s•• Appendh Co
"All .olu.... al"l! for the ten-hour tonflitts tount p.riod, 7:30-12:00 a ....
and 12:~S_6:1S 0....
for this type. nus I toUl of se.on r~re$Sion .n.lysos ""re conducted.
The c"",puter progr.~ used for the ..,ltiple lin.,r regr.ssion Inllysis
w"' 50$5-15. -Re1)ression", This Progrlm cOOtPutes I S'QUenc. of ....Hipl.
lin.,r r.gression 'oultions in. ste~ise IIIInner. The stepwise r~re"ion
technique .dds the yorlobles. one It I ti"",. to the r09r..sion equltlon,
At eoeh step the .,ri.bl. Idded is the On. >otlich hu the highest portial
correlation coefficient with the d.pendent ••d.bl •• "",ling .ll..... nee for
th,,,e 'lrloble. which Ir••lr"dy in the .quation, This process of se-
lection of independent .,rioble. continues until either tile •• ri.ble list
is uh.usted 0_ there Ir' no .lrlable. thlt could .dd .ignificance to the
'ouUion, A significance l..el of $ percent wu used for tOo o.erlll
regression "'lu.tion.
The .tepwis, regression, in.ll c..... wu o,rfonr.ed in a "",nner
,uch t~t .11 the .oolic.ble independent .arhbles ""re eligible to enter
the equation, flo.....r, there gen'r.lly w.s • point .t which the .,ri.bles
.dded to the equ.tion did not .ignificantly increase the correlation coef-
ficient squared R2. n, value of R2 rang" fr"'" .ero to one, .nd the
closer to one, the better the regression equation ..pl. in. the effe<:t5
of tl\c independent .aria,hles On the dependent yori.ble. Al.o, the flr""r
the number of .lrhbl .. to be used in equations yielding. relatl •• ly
high R2 , the IIllIre relhble .re the findings relati.e to other locations,
In order to determine the significance of the .dd1tion of • vari.ble.
a test to deUrmine • significant increue in R2 .... conducted .ftcr the
inclusion of "oeh .ari.ble. Thi. F_test is IS follow.:
"
"with
(R 2 _R 2)/(j
F. J k
(I . R/l I(n -j
(j - .j .nd (n _ J - 1 J d~re.. of free<lOlll where
F" _ "lcuhted F .,lue
RJ
2
correhtion coefficient .qu.re<l with j independent .ariables
in the equation
correlation coefficitflt squared with k independent .ariables
1n the .qu4t10n
n _ total nu..ber of ob.ervations
J - n"",be~ of independent •• rhbles in the tGuotlon to be te.ted for
a significant increase in R2
k _ nu~ber cf independent "ri.bles in the equotion to base the
.ignificlnt increase in R2
These tests were conducted It a 5 per<:ent level of significance,
An auxi11ary prog~... at Purdue UnivenHy cilled ORR5QU, "n-Se'Jarc.
fcr All Possible Regrenions", .... s used to detect cOll\binatlon' of varia-
bles which explain the conflicts index nearly as well, or l'O$$ibly better
than, thou .ariables forming the regression equation. Such I progrlll1 a-
voids the bias introduced by the step...ise crite~ion of adding those "ria·
ble, ...ith the highest partial correlation coefficient into the rcg"ession
p~ocedure, Such a critedon ...y not yield tlle highest correlition ecef·
ficient squared, For instance, the TYfle & service road nepwise re~re$'
sion equation of three .orhbles, each added on the basls of thc highest
p.rthl cor~elotion coefficient, did not e.olain the conflicts index.,
...etl as Inother set of three Vlrilbles not entered in I step..he rashion,
Together these pregr.... resulted in .e.en regression equation....hich
provide some exphnotion of the influence of traffic .nd ge0100tric factor'
on the confHcts ind•• at .ariou. type. of intersections, The results are
,unnarhed in Table S, wlII're the •• riablos .re r.nked by order of entry
into the equation, The correlation coefficient .quorod for the equltion
used is '00"", as are the numbor of obser.ation. on ."hich the equation is
blSed, Ind the degrees of freedo", ~emaining for error, All of the equa-
tions developed were significant It HIe 0.05 level except th.t for
Type G. Ther. ,e.... to be no real p4ttern •..,ng the type., but for in-
di.idu.l type~ the flndin9' in 9.ner~1 ~.em r'Hon.bl., a< ."ill be dis·
'"$$ed in HIe se'tion on recarmendationl for design.
Speed DUa
Th. objective of the .llCed ~n~lysh "a, to det."",in. wh41 differ.ncel,
If any, exist bet.....n speeds on LSR .cc...·control1ed hi9"'ays .nd high-
.... ys ...it" di~ect drivc....y.. Suitable cOlOfllrhon locations ~'Cre found for
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The origiMI approlch to lnalysis ~u to e..",;ne sl>"ed differences
of the ten-IIIQh poce, but prelh.inary testing of the no ......1Hy or tne
s..,pln using the !'.olfl\OgOrov_Stolrnov "0· Test (49) ;ndicat~ that ll1
ulII/lles were drl"" from no......1 IlOPuhtions, thus it ~H possible to use
tne mean of the ..mplts for co~plrison, .incc ~ith no..... 1fty the "Un of
the p'Ce"H essenti.lly equhllent to the Olean of the ""'IIle.
The F-test 1$ useful in checking the hor.'Iogeneity of 'lrhnces of the
Slll\flie p.irs. This tut is conducted by cOfllP.rln9 the cllcuhted F_..l.e.
c"",puted u the la'ge, slf:lllie va,ilnce divided by the SIIIller .a~ple .u-
ilnce, to l tlble vllue. Using a le.el of significlnce of O.OS, in 0\1
fi.e cun the colcuhted f-.alue indlclted homG<jeneity. Th1$ result is
interuting in tMt one would lntici~te IIlOre unUo,.., .pe.ch. and hence
I <... l1er vlrilnce, on lSR sections due to In expected lower frequency of
interruptions as I con..quence of f......r acee.. locations.
A ten ...de to further eXl"ine this hypothesis "H • one-..ay plired
t·te<t to exl"ine the difference of the perCenhge of s."ple .ehitlcs f,
tht pace. The lSR .ections "",. te.t~ to .ee if their oace ""rcentage.
we,e 5ignifieontly higher than those for non-LSR se-ctions. The results
""re s.prl$ing in thlt only one pllr of sites exhibited. higher percen-
hge in tile pace for the LSR ,"ction. _It would appu, fro" His teot and
the lIonooJene1ty test that the use of LSR access control on a highway .. ,
little effect On the unHormity of 'oeeds.
The fi.e oli", of ..""le, were then tested for differences in tneir
...an ,peeC5 by use of the two-tIH~ t-test. A table vllue is coop..ed
to the COlOput~ t-statistic, ~here
ni "n"",ber of observations in the lth sa,.,ple
Xi • mean of observations in the itn $Omple
,
<; ••arhnce of ob,er.ation, in the ith ,""'!'le
In the totes!, i le.el of significlnce of 0.05 w", used. The results
of the teHing of ...ans a,e •.....,.,rhec in hble 6.
"Tabh 6. Sumary of ~••n Speed C""'"lrhons for Sites With and lIitoout tSR
Highway location SUe ".ean Speed ("Ph) Result'
us S2 SYP''''
lIest Lafayett. IIlthout LSll 34.16 Significant
(Two tane COf!'I1l('rcial, OHference
Speed U ..tt 4S) IIHh tSR ".~
Sll 431 - ,,",dlson A.e.
!ndl...""lh 1I1th""t tSll 38.99 Significant
(Four Lane Canoerci.l, Oitro..nc.
Speed U.,lt 40) lIith lSR 37.54
US 460 • Ot."",ncl A•••
hansville l/ithO<lt lSR ]l.n Olffe.ence
(four LIne Industrial, 1101 SlgoiflCint
Spud U .. lt (0) lIith LSll l8.49
lIest Tenth Street.
IlIdi.""po!is I/Ithout lSR 34.46 Difference
(Two line Residenttal, Not S19nlf1Clnt
S""e<l limit (0) 1I1th lSR 35.22
SR 431 • Kadhon A••.
lndian,pollo Without LSR l8.S' DHf.renee
(four Lan. R... ldenthl. NOt Significant
S""ed Umit 4(l) lIith LSR 39.45
'USing SlgnHiunce level of 0.05
"Tile p.ottern of difference. found .... a .,hod on. at "".t. \ihil.
both US 52 II'Ill SR 4)1 in I cacnerci.l ue. indicated ,ignHicant ~iffcr­
encu In 'peed., the higher .peed "0$ found at one location where tOi'rc
is an LSR, .nd at the other where there i, not In lSR. It .Oould ~c
noted that on SR 431 both comerchi ar....mplu "sed ootbound croffie
but tile 5He "Hhout In LSR "'" approaching rural undc•• loped hod, .1·
t~9h the loe.tien of thc spee<lllcHur""",nts '"" developed slmil.rly to
that on the loc.tion with In L5R. At the ot"'r lhr•• l<>euions the
site with In LSR indicated higher speeds ••1tllcu~h not to .ny siqnif;clnt
degre•.
from these result' it would appeu that no Significant incr"... of
<pee<! h evident where .ervlee road, exiH. That is to "Y. dri.e" I.C
con' ...... tl •• in not lnc.... ing th.ir 1•••1. of ,peed when they pa,.
through lSR access-controlled locations. Tho', in r"'lard to .peed' on
tht highway, LSR location' ,hould be no Mre dar.gerou, tlloln dir""t
acee" location•.
Su,iness Survey
The discus.lon of replies and finding. of the bu. Inc.. sur-ey h
O'"9aniled on the b~,ls of the ,urvey que.tion. (see Appendb A) and l.nd
u.e du. of tilt e.tiblislaont. A total of f""rty_eight ri .... ~cre inter-
viewed, thirty.five of the.e locited on a ,ervice road. and thirteen '..v-
lng direct acee" to the hig""oy On ,j.,nar section" where O,e ouest;ons
""re po.ed on the ,u~po,Hion tllolt a service did exist at the IOCHion.
Each establh'-nt .... ch"iried into an app""prfate cate~ory. these
bting office. retail, .e.. iee, restaurant, or recreational.
Que.tion '1 WI. an open_cnded ouest ion concerni,,!! the ..fNy of
accessibility for bu.iness cust""".", ""ore an LSlI is ut11'",.]. The
analy,is of the replie. to thh question ,Micated .cvcr.l COClXln th",,,,.
in thc variety of an,wer, givcn, with '''''''' indi.idual c,tabli.~nt, ...
preSSing "",ltiple themes. Se••n typical opinion. were detected H given
in Table 7.
Table 7. SU...lry of R~pl1~, G;v~n to !)Jntlon l'l
1. How is the '"fety of yOllr cun""",rs Iffected by yOU" being







Offic~ £. (I) ! (l) , 0' , ,
Retail ,
.un 1. (l) 0' , ! (l) ,
S~rvice £. O} , ! (l) ! (2)
Re'taurlnt , , ! (l) L(2}
Rel;..ltionll ,
,~ ~ (l) ! (3) ~(l) ! (2) ~(2) !(5) ,
number of timtS mtntioned frem eHlblis~nh It LSSt location.
( )nl.llllll~r of H... , Rntioned frem ntobliSMenh at non·LSR 10l;atinn,
Opinions Detect~d
Better circulation Ind improved plrkir>g condition, in tho
trl.el corridor
ii. Saf~r for turnl"ll ...n~u.e.. du~ to reduced number of drive,
fr"'" the hlghwly
ili. Slower Or Ie.. traffic It drh ......y to bu,tne.. locat,on add,
to cu.tomer .. fety
i •. I..proved vlsiMlity for drive.. because of ope. Ire~ of outer
separatton
•. Recognized IS Slfer "Uh lSll for ..rlous other renons or no
Plrticular relSOn
vi. rio dUference' in ..fety oPPlrent
.it. Mor~ dlngerous due to lSR
The service road ... s mention.d .s creating .dditional hUHds only
five times Md ...king no dUference ei~ht times. t·~jor s~fety Il!IPro.e-
menu rK09nized ~ere the reduc.d n"",ber of drl.es to highw~y, ,,"ntioned
twel.e times, and g.neral i""'ro.""'ent, ,""ntioned ten ti'""'. Of t~ four-
teen it...s ,""ntioned by n""·lSR fl ....s, ntne f.ll into the fi.e cuegories
of tncreaSed ufHy, indtcatlng that e.en oo.ine"e, ~lth direct drive.
reco<)nize corta;n ..fety ben.fit. tllat can be r.. lize<l from an lSR lo_
cation.
!)IoeHton 12 "as intended to determine ho" oo.iness people feel ~oout
the .ff.ct of lSR acce.. control on the long.t ......uccess of th.ir bu.i·
ness. T~ble 8 r.veals that t~ic. os ... ny bustnCS\lll/ln "hether ~lre~dy on
.n LSR Or not rKo<)nhe the need to preserve the ability of tne highway
to carry trafftc. lnt.restingly, renaurants ""r. just a. cognizant.
if not IllIre so, ~bout the problem of tr~.el deterior.tion tllan ""re the
other classe,.
the third question ....d the bu.inesspeople for tt,e;r evaTuation
of the effect of an lSR location on their potential .oh.."e of business.
The r ••ult. of bu.tness e.peri.nces on lSR lo<:ation. are often of con·
siderable Interest to other fl ..... concerned about l",ing business due to
an irnllrKt type of access. LSR fi .......porteJ "",.tly no dlff.rence in
.olu,," of bu'ine" and tendeJ to... rd, if anything, a b.neficial apprai.al,
a. sOown tn Table g. The fear of non-LSR establts"""nt, toward LSR 10-
~ation..... evident although not to a ""'jor d.gr•• , possibly beeau,e "'lne
of the.e firms were ~lready e.per'encing firnlland some loss of .olu,""
aris lng fr()ll the deterioration of the abi Itty of the hlg ....y to c~rry
trofftc.
""..tian '4 ",ught to """p.ore the effect< of two geoll1.lrlc .1....nts,
n.... ly the ...dl,n ,nd the LSR. on tho .01~ of business. TlI<se two
eh:<:lent~ ,nd th.ir ,sso<:ialed ICCCS~ opening. ploy a I:I/Ijor role in the
accesstbilityof htg""ay traffic to road.ide establi.tr.lent<. The re,ult.,
sUflrllOrized in Tabl. 10, Indicated thaI busin.sspeople fe.l these two
e••rl • nearly equal influence on the n"",ber of cu.t""",... Two r.'l"'n·
dents felt tllat the el..,ents could not be sep.orU.d, but rat~r together
they coordinat. to d.t.... ln. business acc... ibllily.
..
Table S. Sumary of Replies Given to QlJ.sUO" 12
2. Coornent on the hyp<:Ithesl, that the ore,or.. tion of U,. traffic-
,arryin9 capability of the actorf.l <trcH is ....ntill to the
continued .ucc... of your bu,inu,.
Reply Given




Retal1 !! (2) ::. (3) ~ (l) ,
Service !!. (4) .! (1) ~ (l) , 0'
Rest,urant ~ (J) ! (1') Q. (1) ,







JS (13) 14(6) 6(3) 4 (1) 10 (3)
)nul:lber of •• tablhmenB.t LSR location'
.<nobe. of .stab1hm"ot•• t ncn-LSIl locHfen,
---Agre•• where bu,ine,. is ....ll·known naoe
Table 9. S"""",r1 of Replie. Given to Question ,3
,. -,
"
you f •• l 10 the .ff~t of being located on a ,."ice
road
'" ~"' ""tentia1 vol"""o of busine..?
Teta 1 Oon.ftcl.1
Repl( Ghen
1:0 !lIft',,"",. 110 An .... rbetr""ental
Office
" '"
.!. (l) , z. (l) ,
Retail !.!. (4) ! (2) f. (1) ~ (1) ,
Service ! (4) , Q(l) §. (1) .Q. (1)
ne,taurant ~ (3) , .Q. (2) ! (1) ,
Recr.ation.l , , , , ,
,~ 3~ (13) ,
" , ~ (5) 23 (4)
, 0'
, )n"",l>cr of "nabl h .....nt> at LSR loc.tion.
nu:>1>.r of •• t.bli,hoent••t non-LSR locations
"hble 10. S....... ry of Repli •• Given to !)Jostlo",4
4. 00 you f.el that the ,ervice road Or the medIan .... s the 9,eHe•
• ffect on the n~.r of your (uHCWOersl
10t41 m heahn l\IIn t""rd'"4t. 1:0 blne.enee 110 Answer
OffiC! !! (2).! (1) • , .un
"Retail
"
(4) 2 ! (3) , • !.In





,~ 35(13) a (2) !!. (4) , 14 (2) 3 (5)
)nuOibe. of oHab! hlY:lents at lSR location,
nuobEr of .'tablh.....nts at noo-LSR 10coUons
Tabl.11. Suc:mary of Ropl'e. to Question "8
8. tIow do you f •• l the ••rvice road has affected the .alue of hnd
.10ng it?
toul Highe. Lower 110 !llfference No An,wer
Office !! (2) ; , ~ (2) ,
Reul1 .!! (4) !!.·(Z) , .? (2)
"$e"ice !!. (4) •
"
:! (l) Q (1)
Restaurant ! (3) ,
"
! (2) !. (1)
r.e<rNtlon.' , ,
( )n"",biir of •• tablhfiii.aU at LSIl 10utlon.
"lIMe' of .<t.bH,.....nts at Mn-tsR lncat;on,
...bnity to ..,y. ''''''"9 .torn vi. LSR cHell often
"The final it.. subjected to ~n.ly'1s .... ' the bus;nu,people,' ev.lu_
ation of the effect of an LSR on tilt ••1ue of road, ide lend as an indica_
tl"" of it> cO<!Illerchl WOrth. ~n ..... inat;on of bbl. 11 reyeah three
IIOjor findings, Fint. OOne of the merch,nt, wIth direct acce., to the
hlght<ay felt that an LSR decru•• , the .alu" of ro.d.ide hnd, and only
thr•• businesspeople on an LSR felt that it doe•. Second, in CCllllParin9
the repH•• of LSR business to non-LSR b<J,ineHe., it appear, tl\llt once
• bu'ine..penon lIa••xperienced t!le operotion of an .st~blht...ent at
an LSR location, he find, it to be worth O1Or.. The third finding is tMt
rctan merc"nts both at LSR .nd non-lSR location, felt considerably ""'TO
often t""" the other land u.e, t/lat r~d.id. pr<lpcrty where there is •
,erv;ce road would ha•• gre.ter .alue. A r.~.on oft... cit.d ~~. the
re.lfl.tlon e~t cu.to<>or. h~d ~ gre~ter ability to .."e ~"",ng ,tore,
wher. a , ... ice road .. isted.
Twelve re.ldents in all were inte.. ie..ed on two location' (t\o<:Jecroft
and Clar~w111e).
Que,tion ,1 .... concerned with the frequency with which ,oceone ir'
the household dro•• a car on en..... le. road. The eyp'c~] re.pon,. of
5 or 6 ei"", per day indicate, that the ,e'. ice ro~d receive, a fair
a<:lOunt of use.
~e<t ion n "ked about tne effect of the L5~ on the .afety of
accenibility to the residence" with tnree typical th.... ' I\Qted in
the re.pon'e, 4$ follows:
6 respon,e, .afer to bac~ out of dri .....y with .lower. 1e" traffic
J re,pon'e< safer entr~nce to and e~1t fro.. the highway with
,paced acee" points
Z re,pon,.. - ability to reach SI""" 11<C~tion, without ha.lng to u,e
the highway add. to .. fety
One additional re'ron•• indicated an increOle<l feelin9 for the ,.fety of
child..n. All the re.ident, inter.iowed considered the ,.r.ice road ~s
a ,.fety benefit,
Que,tion 13 sought to dctenlline the ~r:(Iunt of flexibility in "",.e_
men! derhed frOCl the , ••"ice road. H'i< being lIIC,t ,poarent "".n tl>e
"htg""'Y is c~"'Jested, Three respcndents indicated no difference In
lheir ability to ""ve .,..,und. bill the other nin. "",ntioned abtlity to
use the local st~ets or entering the h19"""1 at lSR te""in.l PQlnu u
an atd to ••"eoIent.
lIhauver inconvenience of acc...lbility lllat "lght exht.t lSR
locatio", h Insignificant. according to ntn....pcnd,nt, to que.Hon
, •. One penon did indicate jnto"".nieneo, bill In addition ."mllonell
tttal he didn't .dod O\4king the extra turn•. To<o residents did nOt
...!>Ond to this que,tion.
Question'S was about the ~.di.n ••r,u, •••vlce r""d fooon••nience
and was the ••t.e.s ~4 on the bustn... fom. Here the re.ults ~r. ""lee
dhtln9uhtlable. with .h restdent, COlling the I>t<ltan OlQre 10coo••nlent
to one for tile ,e.vice road. Two r ..pondenu felt there .... no difference,
~nd three ..ere ngt able te .n,wer. Thh re>ult ..hen coupled ..ith t""t et
question 14 indicate, that clearly the resideM' con,ider their servke
ro.d H little, if any, ;nconvcnience.
The respo",e to que<tion t7 .... 0.e ....hel.,in9Iy (10 of 12) in fa.gr
et "",re ..rvi" ,"".d5 alon~ 'ndi.na hlqh"'y5, at lN5t in re,idential
areos. SCale respondents al", mentione<l ..,re use of th"" in cemercial
are.. n ",,11. The one indhidual ..he did not ondo"o the <er"fce rMd
concept nevertheh.. realized the .alue of acee.. cont",1 by preferring
back_in develo~ent.
'="g the ch''''les in dosign sU9~ested by question '6 ""ro • nee<l
to .lleviate delay fr<n backed-uo crossro.d troffic at the LSR te...,inus
in ~CrOft ••nd an ute"s]o" to a nNrby supe rht •• he in KocJeVoft.
At C1ar~svnle "",ntion..as Nde of ....ong·""'y ""' "'nt. at. ser.ke road
entrance h•• lng a di.lder.
Sumary
The questionnaIre ";>ect of thh study, intended to Clarify the
attitude' of businesspersons and residents to..ord service ro.d accoss
conlrol. h.s rev.aled. gcner.1 pubHc rec"'Jnltion of increased ••fety
at ,.rvke r""d locations. The bu<inessc5 in thl5 survey ...,re lar<je\y
.... re of the possibility et excessive access being their undoin9 due tg
H. eff""t gn the trafflc-c.rrying capability of tt><! high',.,.y. The <lOst
..
~rH;fy;n~ fJndi",! ~•• tllat busin...., locHed on servke rOad. e.ped.""ed
at l ••st nc loss of volUlD(: due to. service ro~d IOCHion,with OlOre bIl,l·
nus•• reporting gain. than 1"•••,.
~cctd.nt Oau
Three_Le<Jqe<l LS~ lnt...e<:tion - Type A (see Figure 2)
A total of .even three-legged LSP. inter,<>etlons at hiq ....y acee,.
location., Sud. os 'hoWll in Figure 4,Here inve,tigated for their accident
p.ttern,. 1·:Ost of the•• were at 1"" vol"",. re'idential or comnerci.l
location, "here no accident, were fOund to occur.
~1togethtr. for.ll service Nlad inte..ections of this type studied.
only t"" accidents w'''. found to occur, both at 'ite 16 (see Figure ,)
which "'" by hr the lIlO.t he.vily traveled. A <ollt,ion diagr•., of this
inten.ctlon h sho,," in Figure 6. One of the accident. involved.
"",torcycle pas.ing on the left as an lSR vehicle turned left into tPle
opening, while tho other collision Wi>. h","d-on ..eetifl<J of ~n opposing
left turn vohiclo in front of a city bus. Thero aoooa" to be no con·
tribution of the sHe to these incidents unless it O(luld be the "everse
Curve flare which might ... ke ooc"",iog vonk1es less visible to left-
turning vehicles. It should be noted that tnese accidents represent the
e'perience of only tl>e last year aod One-hIllf of the four ar.d one-half
year .tudy period. (arlier accident records for this intersection were
not a.onable. There were two other access-ooenirl<JS of this typo with
si"ihr turning voh.."". to the one with occidents but their approach
.olu~.e. were considerably lower.
Four-legged !nterse-ction of lSR with Crossroad - Typo B (see Figure 2)
l)ut of the ele.en intersections grouped in Typo B (see Figure 7) s1>
had nO recorded accidents. 1100 other intersections of the Type 8 config-
uration which ...re not used in the conflict anolysh .lso had an .ccident
history. Thus. to~' of thtrteen four-legged lSR sttcs were considered
for their accident patterns, five at uncontrolled intersection•. eight
figure 4. A TyplC~l Thr~.Legged LSR !nterse.:tlon H ~ Highway Acce" Point
figure 5. Th. R...... Curv. of thh Thr••_Legged LsR lnt...e.:tlon
flay Hue Contrlbut.d to T"", Accidents
COlllS]ll!I olAGRAlI and T.\8ULAR S~RT
Cay Chl"1<$yll1e Per;~d: fro-Jan. I, 19/3 taJune 30,19/4
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Figure 6. C~I];sjall DiI9N" far SUe 16
Ftgu~! 1. A TyptCil FO"~-lt<jged l.~trsectlon
of an tSR "tlh a Cron~d
"
wtth controls.
Uncontrolled [nter5ecttons, Stu 02 (5ee FI~ure 5), adj ••ent to •
four-legged Mghway tnterse<:tion wtt~ lOe<Iian crossove" .nd sHe Ol,
opening into only One dtcection of Mghway tc.Ute whece thece is no
'!'.tdtan bre.~, both e..perienced rtght angle cOl1t5ion' of 5i ..11.r .. ture.
~t e.ch 5tte one occident involved a vehicle CCOHing the 5ecvice r~d
fr<l" the ctr.Ollecchl e,hb1t,_nt colliding with ••ehiclo cOllling (COlO
the eight on t~e ,"cvice ro.d. An .dditlon.l acc[dent.t t~e r:IOre
heo.ily u5e<1 5ite 02 (5ee figucc g) involved a vehicle craning the
secvice road upon ..Hing fc"," the ~ighway and colliding w1th ••ohicle
c"",ing from the right on the 5ervice road. At neHher of the5e 5He5
.......ny traffic contcol in effect, and at both, thO sepacation bt!t""en
t~e LSR .nd the ~ighway w.. only twenty feet. 1t "",uld .ppear that thi,
,ervice r<l.d reprHents an unrecognized intersoction to 5o<ne of tho
vehicles crossing it. It sltould bt! noted that a thicd fou,-lc<Jged inter-
section on thi< 5ervlce ro.d (5ite 04, ,ee Figure 10) "ith STOP conteol
On the .ervtee road but a Con5iderably lower ""~ber of Cr055ing vehicle5
e,perienced no cecol'ded .ecidents.
Site 21 "nother uncontrolled four-legged lSR inter5cction "hero
",.,e beld planter5 were erected on all fouc cOrnors (.ee Figuco 1\), the
Cro5Srood bt!ing the ... in entr.nce to a subdlYhion. TIIo.e planters were
ctted as ••i,ibility_limiting hctoc In a right-angle collision of a
5ervice cGad ve~ic1e.nd. vehicle cOIIIing fr"'" the right on the c,·",,"oad.
A""thec uncontcoll..:! four-ll'9ged inte_section "15 5tte OS, whore OnO
Cocner of the intorsection extend' into a parkIng lot (5ee Figuce 12).
Alt~ough the cr055road open5 into only One dic...ction of tcaffte on the
high,.,y, tMS 5tte expecienced two elght_angle collhion., one with ner-
son.l inJucy (see F"iguce 13), invol.Ing ....eh!cl. crossing the service
road fcm behind the parled coc5 on the right. Thh situ.tion t11uHroto.
the ne.d for drh .....y .nd P.rkin9 do.19n ancl cont,ol on the .ervtee co.d
as well .. on t~e highway.
Thh sa<ne .c!"Vic. road has .nother uncontcolled four-legged into,-
section facthcr down t~e road "hece the a"",unt of cro'5-tcoffic .t the
lSR h very ..... 11 even tho<lgh the highway pco... tde, • r:IOdi.n cr05'OoO",
thi< 51te experience<l no recorde<l acctdent5.
Ft9ur~ S. A rour-lP99N lSR !nter<<'Ctlon lIher~ T.... Rt9hC-A"91~
Accident, Occurred
F19ur~ 10. Thh Four-l~g9~d lSR !nter<ection WHh STOP Control
hpertenc~~ lio Accident.
COLLISION OIAGR.Iil and TABULAR SUKl'ARY
CIty IndianlJlClh Period: ff"OOl Jln. I. 1970 to J~"e 30. 191.
locltion Hldi,on Court Orhewly and LSR (~ SI4{I S. H.dhon A_e. - SR 131)
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Source '4n10n Co Sherjff
o\:Ill"t C Ba"ghp4D
Figure 9. COll hien Oil~r.", for Site 02
Fl9ur~ 11. The Brick Phnten ~t thh Loc.tlon U ..H Orl ••r
Vhlbility.t the !nhr,OXtlon
Fl9ur~ 12. ne Vehlcl .. In th~ Parking Lot Conc•• l the Pr...nee
M C"'$.~d Tr.fflc C<::ming frooo the Right
City rort W.yne
lo<ition Stoller
COlLISION DIAGRAM and TABULAR S!l'IJ'ARY
Period: fr()flJ.n. 1, 1970 to Jun.
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TOTAL
ConteOlled lnten<"<'tion~. In geneeal, the eight tonteol1ed intce_
,<"<'tion,. One of which 1Ia, already been di<cu"ed, experienced a saf..
actident hIstory than t~e untontrolled lotation,. The type, of cont.-ol
in effett weee STOP and YIELO, ond ...ee aPlllied to the ,eevlc. eNd
Ippe","che•. At thee. ,h.ihr ,it.. in the HOIIlOc.-oft re,idential irel of
Indilnlpo1i, (~.e Figure 14). all tonteolled by STOP ~ign,. only one
aotident Otcueeed, this a dght_angle tollision betwe.n a .ehide di~­
eegar(ling a STOP ,ign (at 1 a.". in the nlrning) aO<l • vehicle ..,.ing
into the hig .....y inte,,<"<'tion fr"", the right. Altllollgh thore ... y tie a
lendeocy to ignor. STOP ~jgn~ at ~uch low .01u"", \ocation~, their u~e i~
~ugge't.d foe .... ice .-oad appe","che. du. to the unu,uol te.ffic ..,•• -
~nt, which ~y occur.
At two location, YIELO .ign. weee u~ed to tonteol the ,enite eoad
traffic. The one~ on a 10w_.olUlll(' re,identi.l LSR (,ee FIgure 1) .xper;.
enced no aotide"t difficulty, but the othee moee hea.11y u~ed inter'ettion
I,,,,, Figure 15) in which.ll cro«r<>ad traffic hood to turn eight into the
hlgh...y llad two right_angle colli,ion,. one Invol.ing pe"o""l injury. in
wMth • ,eevlc. eo.d ••Mcl! "",.ing through the ceo<seoad Wd' hit b)' a
vehicle c"",;ng fe"", the left toward the hlglnuy opening. It .. Ight be
worth noti"') that a lree is pre,ent near the corner at which lIle two
vChicle, collided. Aho, the teaffic count at thi< location e.'eiled
«",,"what higher '01"""" on the ,~r.ice road th.ln on the crossroad, thu'
posing the di1~ of which $ITcH ~lIou\d be controlled. It is f.lt,
1Io.....r, that the opti ..... control .pp];<41ion would b. a ..,Te 1IO';ti.e
STOP cont.-ol on the ,e""lce eoad approaches, .....u,e lOO.ement of turning
vehi<l., feOlO the hlg .....y pre.ent, dIfficult probl.." of cont.-ol.
".ery unu,uol four_legg.d intersection. which ~ not Included in
the conflicts .naly~is, is located adjacent to a four_ y ,ignalized
lnteesection (.ee Figure 16). The RIGHT TURII OilLY sign "'a, only p."ti.lly
effecti.e a, Indicate" by the Nnuol count and an accident (see F;gure 17)
"'hich Involved a left_tuening ••hlcl. being hit by 0 crossroad vehicle
fr()lll the Tight. Anothee .cddent at thh coenee involved ••chicle
tuenjn~ left f.-oOl the c.-ossroad Into thi, entronce. only to con>!' up
ogoin$l an O~IlO.i"9 vehicle which llad jU$l tuencd Tight 'roro the highway.
Also, ",hil. the STOP HERE ON RED LIGHT ,lgn (.ee Figure 18) ...y .e... li~e
flgw" U. A rDllr-l~~ lSR \nttrnctian "lth STOP Control
on tile Sfontu ...."
rigor" 1S. Tooo .1,ht~lf CollhlOft$ Ike ..."" It thh rOUt"-legsM
IntenectiOft "lth !Inll Si'Jll$ ... t"" lSR
Flgurt 16. A FO ·L~'Jf'Cl LSR Inll!1"SKtion
AdjK t to I Trifflc SI"",I
Fl9"" 18. A~lu IloId '"ut"'! TlI""'9~ I CrosV'Ol'l lIN. I




Drive a.d LSR (, 52SO W. Cr.wfOl"llsvflle Ro.d - US 136)
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a good idea. it .... y have caused some sudden or une.peeted nops which
could have contributed to two accidents on it. approa,h. Again, toe need
for service ~d parking design and control h illu.trated by two bock·
up accidents at this location.
The final fO<lr_legged lSR intersection, again excllKled frOlll con-
flicts ,n,lysis, which is essentially, service road te""inus adjacent to
a traffic .;gnal ...perienced two right angle accident•. One of these,
(.ee Fi9ure 19) i"vol.ing a vehlcle entering the LSR colHdi!I'J wit" a"
opposing stopped .ehicle. would Indicate insufficient allowance for
turning. as tile .eperator width is only twenty feet, I.e .• the radius h
ten feet. The other right angle collhion, to a .ehicle e.iting tne LSll.
involved a crossroad vehicle fr()lll the left which /night ha.e twrned off
the highwoy onto the "o..road, po..ibly appearing by .urori.e.
Intersection of lSR Te.,.in", at Crossroad - Type 0 bee Figure 2)
Accident experience was accu...1ate<l at nine intersections where a
local ••r.ic. road t.""inat.d .t a crossroad (,.e figure 20). The width of
out.r ,.paration at the crossroad ranged from five feet to ninety_five feet.
a1$o the .olu"", of crossroad traffic counted ..Ti.d frQIII 22 to ;68 ••,icl.,
in the ten hour .tudy period. SlOP .ign control was u,ed on flve of the
.er.ice road approaches while the rest were uncontrolled.
At only t"", of Il'.se 10Citlon. wer. occIdent! founet to OCCur. These
two .... r. the ...oH h.a.fly used in terms of lSR .pproach vol""",s and nLl!l1·
ber of turni"'J ve,icles. ond ..,re both controlled by STOP Signs on the
,ervkc road approach. Site 19 (.ee ,ig"ro 2ll experienced 0 right-.n91.
collision invol.lng. thru crossroad vehicle and a vehlcl. turning
rIght frOO! the ser.ice rood. ond 0100 a rear-end collhion in.olvi"9 i
••hicl. pr.poring to turn l.ft into the s.rvice road with the rear
vehicle COllli"9 frOtO the hi911way intersection (see figure 22). [t is
interesting to note that the confHct. count on the crossroad ,t tM •
• ite reveoled the s~"'" pattern of hazard as did the accidents. ond in
t" cas. of left_turnIng vehIcle, from the cro..,ooo. confl lcts ""ro
eou~lly prevalent to following and o"c"",ing .ehicles. The,e hct. would
.u9gest. widening of tho outer separation to a de.19n such as sno.... in
Figure 2J where nO such .ccident. and very fe>.· conflicts occurred"
s""'e"hat 10....r .01"<".... ih. only aceldent at thi> sit. and on appJrently
COlLISIOII OIAGIWI and TABULAR SlI'.I'ARY
City Ind;anaPOlis Pedcd: f ...... Jan. I. 1970 tc June 30. 1914





























Source "'Irion Co Sheriff
Figure 19. Ccllls;on 01og,"m fo,.n L5R Intersection Ileor. Traffic Si9n,1





FtqUN! ~1. Till, LSR T~.... !n~l lnterse<:tlgn, Adjacent to • Traffic
Siynal, [>perl.need Two Meldent'
Figure 23. nis LSR I, Cur.ed to Achieve. G••ner Width of
Seplration at Its 1.... lnol Intersection with the Crossroad
..
"
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rand"", On~ involved a left-turnin9 vehicle frOlll the service ro.d colliding
at a right angle with a cro..",ad vehicle frOOI the right (loe Figure Z4).
Perhepl the hazard involved in this III/Ineuver arhel frQIII the ..tension of
the cro,sroad into. parking lot about th1rty feet bey<lnd the LSll where
a right-.ngle acddent occurre<l. All the other cro"ro.d tenni""l ,ite,
experienced no difficulties in tems of .ccident, or confHcts. probably
due hrgely to their low vahmes.
four-legge<l Highway Intersection at Local Se"ice Road Accus Point _
TYl'e [ (,ee Figure 3)
In disCUssing the accident patterns .t eleven litel ....ere • ,ervke
I"llIId opening fo,.." one leg of • four-legged highway intersection (,ee
Figure 25} ...ention will be "",de of the pre:lominMt patterns .nd tho,e
.ccidents whkh .. ight twIve been prevented by goOO engineering. All of
the eleven gave the dght_of ....y to the highway traffic with the .cce..
point traffic being controlled by STOP signs Or with no control devices.
At one of the STOP_controlled ,ite,. two of tl.. accident' (see Figure 26)
were right-angle colli,ions in which the aeceH drive vehicle. in one
case enterlf19 .nd one Case le.. ing the LSll .cce" opening, had ,ucce,,-
fully cro«e<l the n.,,_,id. highway traffic. In th.se cas.s the protec_
tion afforded by the ...dian cro«ov.r •• t fourteen feet con,idered inade_
qu.te here. appears to be a factor, ..hich will r.ceive addition. I dis·
cu«ion in • later ,ection. The other pattern of .ccidents at tn1s ,H.
"",s two r..r-end collision. involving vehiclu turni"9 right frOll the
highway. one of which lolt control and ,ide_s..iped a vehicle waiti"9 to
enter the highway. The shllllle rc:ncdy at thh location WOuld be a right
turn deceler.tion lane.
A IIIQlt revealing intersection h ,hown in Figure 27 where a fir.
'Ution on the ,ervice ro.d 11 ?l'Ovided with access and a nedian openfng.
left turns into the .cce.. point • .,here there is no proto,te<J l.ft·turn
lane, are ....d. only 200 feet beyond a traffic sign. I . A. one ,,",uld ",,_
pect ....e•• l rear-end accidentl, ... ny ..,HI-Colr and ,n""", to involve
left-turnif19 vehicle,. occurred at thh lo,atlon (,ee ,igure 211}. Tnls
""tard i, created by o?en;n~ the ....di.n too ne.. a si,nal ..here no oppor-
tunity is available to provide a left-turn 51?ra,e lane.
"
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Source Marlon Co. Sheriff
Malyn C. hU9hllllln
Figure 24. CQlliSion Oi09'''' for Site 23
Figure 25. A Typical Four-legged Hi9"""y Intersect10n at an LSR Accus
Point, "ith the Leg Opposite the LSR Acee.. to the Left of the Picture
Figure 21. This four-Legged HIgh,,"y Intersection II.. 1;0 Protected
Left-Turn Lane for the Onc0f:l1ng Traffic
C!M,LISIOfj Dl~~R"'" .nd TABULAR S,",,-,RT
CHy lnd,""ipolh "'~tOd; fn-Ji". I, 1970 toJU"~ 30, IH4
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The ~r""<:<:dnent p.ttern of accident< Ol 'ite 10 wa< the ri~ht .ngle
collhion of .ehicle. c",..ing or ",... 10'10 left turn ento the hfghway,
three Wfth the fi .. t dfrection of tr.ffie .lId t"", with tlle .econd (,ee
figure 2'1), Perhaps what h ne.... ed tlere is. OK)re le•• l grade .nd. clear
out.r ••paratlon (••• Ffgure JO),
The .He .hown a. typic.l (.e. Figure 25) cert.inly ••pericnce<: it.
,hH. of .ccid.nts, "ith ••••r.l pr.dOO\fn.atlr>g p.tt.rns (se. Figure 31).
Ag.in, v.hlcl.. ent.rir>g the higl ...y ••peri.ncC<! the ""Jor probl .... four
\litn the fi ..1 direction of tr.ffic. eight with tlle .econd, .nd I"'" "ith
••hieles •.tit!ng frCIII the opco.it••ppro.ch, Th. hi~",",y app",.ches to
this fnterSe<:tion 1\&•• suffici.nt dfstanc••nd M.dian "idth fer l.ft-
turn hn.. in both ~!r<'Ct;o",. Perh.ps whh the _dian width reduced by
the left_turn lues th.re Is iI hes Hancy on the p.rt of dri.e.. to u,e
the ""diiln.S iI stopping coint for entcri,,? the highway. it .1$0 appe.r.
tnat. nearby. recent sign.l inst.lhtion (320 feet) has helped i~pro.e
the saf.ty of tM, intersection. 'living ..,torhts en the s...ice road 'n
.lternative ....ns for entering onto the hi9"""Y. Prior to the neorby
signal. the a.era9. "nnu.l .cefdent r.te U the L5R op.ning was three
per year, •• c()r.lp.r.... to t"" per yeor .fter fnstallatfon, ba••d en the
first half_ye.r's e.peri.nc•. An i"'pre'el.'lCnt was also not.... II the slg'
n.H' .... locatien.
f,t ,h. 12, where the crossro.d on the LSl'l side h • IIiIjor entrance
into. resid.ntt.l ar.~ ~nd en the opposite side. ",jor entr.nce into.
shQPpingllilll. the wont .cddent pattern by far was right_angle CQllhions
of .ehicle. crossing the hig""~y from the ,ooppir>g center to tile resfden-
ti.l nreN (see Figur. 32), This diff1culty ache. from the pr••ence of
....ll-us.... left-turn lone for the far 'ide highway tr.ffic. Left turn-
ing .ehicles block the .i.w of trossrcad ••hicl •• to thru h;~hwily t"ff;c.
V.hicles ... kfng. left-turn frOlO the highwily intQ tni. re.id.ntial .ntrance
aho ••p.rienc.... Ul • less.r d.gr•• the sa ..... difficulty. Conge,tion.t
this ;nt.r.ectiQn hod d.v.1Qped tQ .uch on ••tent that it "as signali,ed
in th•••cond half of 1974.
At the ,ite 'hewn in Figure 33. where accident recON' \'/Cr.... no_
ble for only the lost year-ond-o half of the four_.nd_one_nalf ye.r .cci_
d.nt study p.riod, the pr<>d()r.ljnont pottern of .ccidents (.e. Figur. J4)
to Loh.ide ;'.C.
to Jun. 30. 1914
{us 30 Byp~«l ~ CroHO"r
COLLISION OIAGIlM ~nd TABUlAR Sltll'ARY
P.rlod: fr(\ll J~n. I, 1970Ctty Fort Wayne






















































Sourc. H. Woyne Tr~r. O<ot.
M~lyst C. Baugt>N
"
FIgure 30. The Tree and Steep Grade of U'l$ Access ApproaCh to the
MI9""~y!4lly !4IIve ContrIbuted to Some AccIdent< at thl, Inter$ection
FI~"re 33. VehIcles StoppIng for the ServIce Road Adjacent to this Four-
Legged MlghWdy Inte",ecUon Mdy Cau<e D1fficultle$ to Vehlcle$
Entering the Access Point
Chy fort WIlY"'
Lo>:uioo 1000 N,
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Figure 32. (011;';on OilsriP for Sit. 12
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waS the tnree right_angle ccllhic", cf left-turning venicle' with O~POI­
ing traffic U they le..e the highway H the LSR accen o~ening. Thh
left_turning traffle is protected by ••torage lone, So the only po•• ible
contributing factors would be slightly li ..ited 'hibility of oncoming
vehicle. as th.y cOlCi! around a Curv. into the inter>c<;tlon, or »ore like-
ly the bac~up of vehlel .. into the lntersc<;tion a. they .top for the
nearby .e"ice road. Such stopping of ••hicl .. for the .er.ice road ..
requlre~ at this .He 1s not a desirable practice.
The final four-l.gged hig ....y intersection where a predomin;,nt Pit-
tern of acddent< .. i,t. na' no traffic control devic... On this two-
lone hi9n..ay the main probl ... wos found to be rear_end acdd.nts (.ee
fi~ure 35) in.ohing left-turning highway vehicles H they waHed for a
g4P in oppo.lng traffic. The Stat.'. curront phn. to dual-lane thil
highway with left_turn lanes in the ...dian should solve this probll/fll.
At the other four-legged hig ....y lntersc<;tions of LSR opening. no
not.""rthy Pittern. were found. Th••e location' had r.hti.ely low
crossroad traffic where only holate" accIdent. occurred.
Three_LC'Jged Hi~h""y lnt."ectlon at local Se.. ice Road ~ccess Point _
TYlJe f (see figure J)
Four sHe. of thil type (.ee figure 361 were fOuM, thr.e of th.se
on a two_lane highway where the openings Ie•• into. subdi.i,ion. R,
would be expect.d on. two-lone highway, .ehicle.....Ung a left·turn cff
the highway were in.ohed in ••••r.l rear_.nO accid.nts at e.ch .ite ..
they waited for a gap in oppo.ing traffic. The .atll! p;lttern wH app4rent
where the lSR te""in.ted to fo ... a three-le<jged highway intc..ectlon
(.ee figure 37).
[t is int.re.ting to note that for this two_l.ne .ection Of h;gh~ay,
there were no accIdents in"olYilWJ vehicles entering tne highway fra. the
lSR acC..s ooint. on the one .id. of the road, wherea. on the oppo.Ue
.id. with direct dTi.e·.ay. there .... ,n occident in"ohing ••en;cle
bac~ing fr{)CI, re.identhl dri.eway onto the highway. In f.ct, .t thi>
..me private drive another accident Involving. rur-end colli. ion cf a
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n'J'lrt 36. "Typic,1 Thru"'~t<I "19'"""1 [Met-SKU.... ot
i Loco! S.,."lct Rood Accus PalM
Flgun]1. A ThrH-l"9'9fll M1g'-1 lftttl"SKU"" _ •
lOU! Sen1ct ROlld 1"",,... ttl
"
"The fo"rt~ inter.cction of this tYr>/!o on. four-lone divide<! high...y.
had no accident history.
Highway Inter~ect1on at lSR Access Point, ::0 »edian 'rossoye.
Type G (see figure 3)
Six location. of this de';9" (see Figure 33) ""ro ;nveot;gate<l for
thefr accident exped"",•. Three of lhese, all "ah c~.r.U.ely 10"
volumes, exhibited no .ceident history. Of tile other three tllot did,
one had been altered during the Hudy period fr"'" a four-legged inter-
.eetlon "ith ....dt.n cronever, thus presenting an opportunity'for COOI-
parison cf an open """dhn "Uh • closed me<lhn.
The before-clo,ure history (.e. rigur. 39}.covcr;"'J • study period
of three yNrl, re••• l.d ftv. accidents i".ol.;~ ••hicl., entering tne
hig"""Y. Two of these rear-end <0111>100. invol.e<! vehicle. on the
acee" approach turning right; onother "". ° right_angle col1;,ion of •
left_turn,ng .ehicl. "ith far-.tde htg""oy thru traffic: and two ~re
.ia••wipe collisions in the Cl"Q<so••r(one in lft't .... ther) ",th ••hicle.
c""'i"9 fr"," the oth.r dri"....y. TNO other or••clo.ure .ccidents invol"ea
"ehlcles •• ittng til. hig"".y, on•• maiole-••hicle re.r-""a colli.ion
in ""tch tile INd ••hlcle ,lowed for ° left_turn, lhe other. right angl.
collision of • right-turn "hicle "ith • dri .....y vehicle oreparlng to
Cro.. the I:ledhn.
In conlr.st, the .fter-closure hiHory of one and one_naif yeM'
reytaled only two occident. (.ee figure 40), both in r,l;ny "eHller in_
"ol.lng Yehicle. entedng the hlgh...y. One "•• a rear_end colli'ion of
right-turn .ehlele. on the .CCe.. drive and the oth.r a stdes"ipe
collision of • thru "ehtcle .nd on entering right-turn .ehicle. An
effective reduction of nearly two accidents per year na. occurre<l .t th;,
.eoCH loc.tion since the clo.ing of the be<lfon. CINdy the ",,"i.n
trcatr.lent is.n i~l>Ortant con.fderation "hen coordinated "ith lSR Hcess
points.
At the other t\'<Q no-crossover locations. only t"" ana one .ccidents
.... r. found to ocCur Oyer tile four .nd one-half y.ar stUdy .,.riod. The
two at the sHe .ho>m in figure 38 t:oth occurred on the hig,"""y, One °
;Typ co II 9 "!Il lnt~rle<:tjo'."'"
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Figure 39. Collision 01~r... for Site 15 Prevlou> to Closure of the ~~dhn
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ft9u~ eO. Afte'-C1o'ure Colli,ion D;'9ra", for Site 1,
..
rur_end (ol1,.lon h••ded by an exiting right-lur. vehicle •• "",.ement
indicated U """rdous by the confHe!, count, and the ot~er a 'ide,wipe
collhion of. thru_vehtcle .,ith an enterill9 right_curn vehicle. Tho
.xiting right turn pr<>bl ... (19 confHee, ~r 46 right lur" frOll the
ten_lIour confHtts study) ...:luld suggest. right_turn lane at th1, opening.
even though the percent of right-turns Is only] .5.
T"e one record..:! acddent at the fiN1 Type G .ite ..os • right-
.ngle coll1,;on of. hi9~Y ".htel...iting by. right turn ..ith.
sid.ro.d vehtcle waiting to ""te. HIe htgllwoy. The exit!ng .eMcle op-
parently lurned wide, • ",,"'""'''er which Igo;n might ~v. been .H..l.oted
by • right turn l.ne.
fOur-Ll!99ed Highway I.h"eetion at LSll 1.....1"". - Type H (.e. Figure 3)
Sh ,ite, of thl. type were re.jewed for .ccident ..perienoe, fi ••
of these with the LSJl teMlllnating .t the cco~'coad and the ethec one
wiU the LSR te....l ... ting at the highway inter,ection. At one of the
four_legged cress!"Oad Intec,ectlon~ .n LSJl te.... ln.t.d at the c!"O"re,'
on both "des ef the highway.
LSR Te""l""t'n?t the Cro,sco.d (see Figure 4ll. A feur_leg~ed
highway intec,ection at a lew vo)u"'" cesidenth) street exhibited o,,~
one aocident, a sideswt~ due te an att""",te<l left turn frOlll tile outside
lone, e"en though. ldt-turn lane ..as present.
ne feuc-legged location where an LSR on each side of the hig~w'J
t.",linate, at the sa""! crossroad experlenced no accidents. both LSR',
receiving Httle use. On a lower volu",", cco..road at the othec end of
one of the,e LSR's, one r""r_end acctdent of two "ehicle, approachi",] lh~
highway was cecerde<l. The width of outec sep,>catlon at tlle,e low vol .....
locations. car>ging f",.n twenty to fifty feet. doe, not appeac to be Cro-
Cla1.
Anotller crosscead Intecsectlon had • low volume LS.~ te....tnating it
the crossroad adjacent to. signal1zed hI~hw.y inter>ection. A. "",uld
be expKted, mOl of tile .ccldents at tnt, locHien were re... _end colli_
,ion, on the highway (,ee Figure 42); the very few involving cco.scoad
vehicles wece ... inly right.angle colli,ion, on tile approach oppo,ite tile
LSR ,ide. The LSR appe.re<l to be of 'ufflciently low vol.- to not in_
"Figure 41. A Typic.l four-L"'.l9Cd High'o.y Inten""tlon. t~e fourth Leg
to the left of (he Ptcture, IIhere an lSR Te.... inates .t (he CrossrDad
Figure 45. At thh Site the LI>C.l Ser.tce Road Te.... tnotes at
• Htg""'Y lntenection
tlUISl(fI OIAGAAll ~nd TABULAR SlJII'Alll
tl~ IndhnlllClH. 'trlflod: , .... JMl. I, 1910 to J..... )0, 1971
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Low.r.ngle Di.erge ..ith Three-LC'Jged l"tersection Beyond - Type I
(.ee Figure 3)
One l""aUon of tMs design ".. found bee Figure 47) "ith the acci_
dent history a.ailable for only the last year-and-a-ha1f of the desired
study periOO. He uit lane enter. into a three-le<.l<Jed intersection
about thirty feet beyond the highway, thus this intersection de.er.e,
'tudy also as it is inextricably related to the operation of the ra~p.
One accident .... found to ""Cur on the main high... y at the diverge
~int. A dri.er "hQ "., .lo"ing do,," in the left lane .....truck in
the re.r .. he crossed the right lane toward the exH. It is felt that
nothing in the ...y of design or operational practice COn prevent sud. an
Incident; perhaps the r.iny condition' of the ti""' .... a priNry contri·
butor. Fortunately there were nO accidents recorded involving a ....ong-
..ay "",neuver frO<l the 1"".1 str.ets into the exit lane. Appar.ntly, the
'igning (,ee Figure ~B) has bee" effecti.e. tMJt the ;>Qtential for.
,erious "rong_way accident rl!<lain•.
At the throe·... y intersection ...here the exit lan. become•• t>X>_... y
roadW3y. five accidents were recorded (see Figure 49). T"", of these in_
vol.1Xl .ehicle. cClflling frM the highway colliding at right angle. "ith
.ehicles turning fro" ehe ,ide street on the right. A. illustrated in
the picture. the .isibility of hlgh-.p.c1Xl vehlcles CMing around the
highway bend into the LSR is not goOO. The other three collision' in-
.ol.ed opposing vehlcles ...king the sharp turns re~uired by the design
and .igning. A contributing foctor here ,eem. to be the ..,.11 turning
r.dlu, required for the right turn onto the LSll.
Case Study C""'Parhon" L"".tion. With and WithQut LSil
Suitable locations allowing for accident cOl"pari,on of ,ite, with
.nd "ithQut LSR's were two in n~ber.one a pair of sections on. four_
lane hlghway "ith medi.n (fladi,on A••.• SR 431 in Indi.napoli.). tne
other. two-lane hig"".y (SogaOlOre Pk"y, US 52 ;n \-lest L.fayette)~ In
addition •• conflicts comp.rison ".S ...~e for the four_lane hig"".y lo-
cations.
-"
Fig" .... 47. A low-An<jle Dl.e.-ge Point of Entrance into I $<orvk. ROld
Figure 48. This Thr••_l~q.d Str""t Inter<ect;on 1< located Too
Ne.r tlle Point of D;"ergence frolll t~. IItg ....y
CIX.L1SIOll OIAG~ Ind UBlJl~R Sllt'J',o,Rl
City Clarksville Pedod: fr.... Jan. I, 1913 to June )0, 1974
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Four-Lane Case Study C""iIOr;,on
The t"" .""tlon. of Madison A'e. in Indianapolis ... re u<ed pri ... rily
on the bUis of .i.,nar hnd uSe. (••• Figure. 50 and 51). The .He
without the L~ e<hibited sOI:I<.'I<hat higher road. ide u<e due to tilt pre_
<ence of apartment<. Table lZ slJo"s the 'olUllle of in and out trMfic
detected during the tcn hour conflict. count for the dri.e"ay. at e.ch
'ection, U well U the nu",ber of accident< for each dri.e"ay in tlli'
four .nd one-half yeir accident .tudy period.
Table lZ. Road,ide Traffic Volu"", .nd Accident, Counted at ,.... dison
A.enue LOCH lon,
DrlYCW<lY Identification • 0 , • ,
, ,
"
, j L Tot.l
,. 0
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·Ono accident occurre<l at LSR interscction, otl>cr, occurred at hlg)-.... y
intersection
At first glance, it ,,"uld appear thot the non-lSI! section is no COre
halardou' than the LSR location. Ilo""••r. ","ny of thO accident< at both
locations can be troc..:! to unique features of their designs. Let", no"
look at tilt pattern, ,nd how engineeri"~ ch'"!le, ~19ht be .ble to I..pro..
both ,itu,l1on•.
Of the four occident' in,ol,lng .ehicle, goin9 Into non-LSP. dri.e"ay"
three ""re frocn left_tu," manou••r, ,11 "",de at location, ..her. no lcft-
turn line exist., i""",diatoly ''''lg••tln~ an i..oro......nt in this ",nncr.
The other was a rear-cnd accident In.ol,in'] a right-turning .ehicle .<It-
ing the hlg)-,..ay.
"figure ~O. A rour-t~nt Ilt~ltw.ly ..H~ in LSll. St""'tn~ t~t Ortvn.:.oJ'







With re~r<1 to accidenn of non·LSR traffIc entering the higtlway,
fourteen of t~eu were rig~t-anglc acddenU at the sao>1 lOCH Ion (see
Figure 52), ele.en invol.ing .ehicles ,""king a left turn to go nort~.
Three of t~ese ele.en collision, IiCre wHh ~uthbound t~ru tr.ffic, two
collided with sout~bound left_turn traffic. and sh colUded with north·
bound thru traffic. These six represent nearly half of the total of four-
teen collisions to entering .ehicles at this location. An Ofl-slte In_
,pection of the Intersection .....Oiled a poorly located side street phce-
....nt with respect to the IIll'dian opening as s~o.... In figure 53. riote how
the "'Cdlan curbing consequently restrich the turning radius of the left
turn onto the htg~way, forcing such .ehicles into the rig~t lane. ".
of the,e sb collisions could PIa.e been avoided by proper plac",""nt of
the side street,
An additional poir of retan stores to the sout~ of this study
are Indirectly ser.ed by a residential dri ....... y crosso.er without luft-
turn hnes in either direction, 10cHed about one_hundred_fifty feet
south of the dri.eway. At this ,ite were found four rear-end colli.'- _"
t~ree wtt~ personal injury, invol.in9 southbound vehicles slowing for a
U-turn (see Figure 54). fnese could likely ....e been pre.ented by a
protected left_turn lane. but OI'e otller accident in.ol.ed a .e~1cle ,0 ,
nort"'~rd crossin9 the medhn opentng and tra.eling t~e ....ong way in tne
south:><luncl lane to get to the stores' drh ...... y. colHdt"'l at right anqles
with a .ehide e.itin9 that drive. ~ngerous situ"tions ",ch a, tr,e"
U-turns and wrong W"y "'neu.er, could very well be elillinated by coordi ..... _
tion of llII'dian opening' alld ser.ice road acce,s points. Such coordin,tion
c()Uld al,o pre.ent the irresponsible placement of direct drive....n aoJ
their assodated "'zards.
Turning now to the lSR location, it ~ppeJrs thal "",st of the probl ..
is with vehicle< entering the ,er.ice road, Rt(:all that the s1x acci~eo<,
at .ccus location "dO are rcar-end collision. in.ohing waiting left-
turn .e~ic1e< ""ere no left_turn lane e<ist, for thi, "",dian cro"o.er
Openi"'l t"'l ~"ndred feet beyond a tr~ffic ,ignal, Of the other seven
in-<nO.....nt accidents. four were rear-end collision, arising f .... right-
turntng .ehicle" again ,u9gesting a turning l.ne. f ... OIlier entering
acddents occurred at LSll intersectton., both al Type 8 ,ite., where.
COlLlSJOIl OIAG~AII .nd TABUlAR S~~J.RY
City Indi.napoliS P~riod: f'OIIIJAn. I, \910
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figure 53. left_Turns from thh Street Into the Arterl.1 Are
DiffIcult Clue to Poor Location with RtSf,,,t to the Nedi."
COlLlSIOII DIAGRAM 'nd T0\8ULAR Sl,tW,RT
Ctty IndhMPOll< Pedod: f .... J.n. 1, 1970 to Jun. 30. 1974
Lo~Uton 7440 S. Kadhon A,•• (SR 431) P I"tsid.nthl ~ro«o...
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~"Source Marton Co. Sheriff
Ar111yst C. B.u9M.n
Ft9ure 54. Collision Oi.gr... for, Median Cl"OssC'<tr
right_turning or thru cro.sroad "chicle collided ,,1th an L$H "ehkl•.
Of tile five accident< invol,,;ng ,ehicle. le.. ing the service road,
thr•• oecurred on the service ro.d at ~int' of acce" to t!lc h;g"'ay.
all right-angle collision. at Ty;>o 9 .He•. The other two "'re right_
angle coll\<ion, of left-turning ,ehicles with far .ide higlrw<ly traffIc.
Thi. type of accident wa. flirly cClm'On for exiting L$ll "ehkles, and
o.<>uld .uggest a ..ider "'cdian allO'<I"9 vehicles to enter or ero., the
hig"'ay One direction at a tir..e. The dHficuHy of tne Type B L$ll
int.rsection "ith both in- and out..".,,,,,,,,,,nt••ugge.t. tOat .uch inter-
,ection" heing adjacent to the hi9 .....y as they are, should b. avoIded
....ne"er ~.. ibl. in LSll design. especially at c<rr.ICrclal loeoticn••uch
a. this.
Table. 13 and 14 are coMl1ct. c~ari.ons for the hig"""y traffic
on the two .c<:tion•. Again, as in all diU analy.is only "",,,,,,,,,,nt. u,i"9
the ddves on the .Ide of the highway of interest ....,. consider.o. thus
the description of turning ""'".....nt type indicate. some CIIlpty cell ••
The ob.erved data for each ,"ction is presented for both approac"':' in
Tabl. 13, then in Tobie 14 the "ithGUt LSH dau ;, adju.tcd to LSR
"01 ...... for ease of c,,",parison. It appea.. that the non-LSR .cetion.
PO'" greater potential ha..rd to traffic "",,,ement. both entering and
exiting fro. the highway.
T""_lane Case Study C""por;,on
Two sections of the US 52 5y",n in ~.t la"yett. "ere used in tt,i.
c""'l>'ri.on. 50th .""tions 114". experienced"""" additional de..lopa..t
since the beginning of the .tudy period, t>ut at a fairly even pace. thus
thi> is not a faotor. For the hnd u.es as of ..ld_1974 sec Figures 55
and 56. A. conflicts count< ....re not ...de for these ,,,,,tions. no direct
info"",Uon is known about the orive><ay ,olu...s, bute.ti"",Uon of O.;1y
traffic ~de on the b4si. of trip generation Huoi« (8, 28, 40) and
inte..ie lndic4tcd the sicoOaTity in section•. rOcse c,timat« for
each dri, ay and the n...ber of accident< found at each are ,,,,,,,,,,rl ..,,1
in Table 15.
TI~le 13. Conflicts COIIlPari,on, llad;'on Ave. (SR 431)
It Locitions IIHn alld Without a Local Service R""d
Turning lIithout LSR, lIith LSR,
Movement 11 points 5 points
"~ of aCceS. of aCCeS<
Traffic ppr""ch , , , , , ,IIov_nt
••
~. Yehicles
" " " "1I...e No. Conflicts
'"
,., , ,




Opposing tlo. Conts. e.it , •"~. -left-turn Conts./Veh. 0.02 •
110. ~ehs.
" "





Tnru X-traffic No. Conrs. enter e.it , • • •Right to Left Confs. 'Veh. "~.
''''
O.OSl • • •
No. Veh,. '00








Lt-turn X-trlffic No. Conf•. enter , 0
-
frCIIII right Conts./Veh. ~,. 0.022 •
No. Veh•. '00
'"Rt-turn X-traffic No. Con's. enter •
,
-




left-turn No. Conh. ..it
" '"
-
oppr""ch trlffic Confs.lveh. ".,. 0.206 0.094
No. Yens.
'"' '"Right-turn No. Conh. e.it
" "
-
.pproocn traffic Conh. Veh. h"y. 0.214 O. 151
hble 14. Conflicts C"",;>or"oo, M.ld;'oo Ave. (\oR '31)
at Locatio"' lIith Ind Without I Locil service Road.
With Non-LSR Data Adjusted to Ls.<t VoTu....
Turo!"'l Non-LSR. lIith Ilon_Ls.<t , ~ithNo.e"",nt Adj"Hed ,~ Adjuned CO"~ to Ls.<t to L\oR
Traffic AppronCh , , , , , ,1Io.......ot
".
No. Veh,. n n .. ..
lIeave








Ho. Veh•. , , , ,
Thr" X·traffic
No. CO"f'. exit enter • : :Left to Right ,.
"
h"1 . "~. • :
110. Veh,. , , , ,
Tnru X-traffic No. ConfS. enter ..h : : • •Right to left Ic·"f ~'tn ~,. "~.
110. Veh,.
" "Lt-turn X-traffic "'. Conts.
enter
.. •-fro- left ~,-
"'. Vehs. " "Lt_turn X-traffic rio. ~O~,h. enter , •-fr.. right ..,- 0.OZ2 •CoM•• Veh.
110. Veh,.
'" '"Rt_tur" I_traffic No. Confs. enter , ,
-frOlO right CoMs. Veh. ..,. 0.056 0.008
110. Vehs. ,~ ,~




approach trlffic Co"ts./Veh. ..,. ,,~ 0.094
No. Veh,.
'" '"i:19ht-turn No. Confs. nit
" "

























































































T~bl~ 15. [stiO\lJted Roadsi<le Traffic Volu",e .nd Actual Accident.
Counted for US 52 8ypass Loc:ations







" '" " " " " '"' '"" '"Without LSl'l fAce.
, , , , , , , , , ,
M ,..
" '" " " " " '"'
'00
'"Mets •












'Aces , , , ,
•LSR traffle only .... jor portion ., traffic entering Mghway coe... ,,~
crossroad traffic
Again it would appear thit the non-LSR site Is no OIQre IlalH~OuS
Lllan tNt "ith an LSR. for this t",,·lan. e... , in contrast to tllaC of
t~ four-lone c.... the I:IllJer porUon of accidents at both lOCH Ions
comes fr()Ol vehicl., turning fr... tn. highway. 1h1o ""'uld be e<pecte<l,
there being no len turn protection on (>«I.lan" facilities. Following
Is. discussion of the accident pattern, aod po.. lblc .... n5 of 101'ro••-
OIent .
.\t the non-UR locH;,," fl •• of the ,e.en Ilhhaps of .ehicles 1•••_
ing the hig""ay involved vehicle. Ung a right turn fNllO the ..rong lane.
~ contlnuou~ riaht turn lan. hn n inHalled for the ,"vera1 drlv.....y'.
but a tendency "x;st~ for driver~ to Us" ft a~ a lane for f'IISS1nq tho~e
~lower vehicle, .micn are in tile next-to-center lane. ~hen a center lane
vehicle t"rn~ right. it collide' ..ith the v.hicl. PII"ing in tile right
turn hne (~ee Figure 57). Thi, probl"", could be ,"""""""t ;"'Proved by a
four-Ion" highway, but i....roved perfo"""nce could prot>.Jbly be achieved
by better ,pacing of opening•• 'uch a. for LSll acee.. points, ar>J suffi_
ciently di~tinct right_turn hne~. One of the other non·LS~ hi~hway
•• Hing accident~ ..as a rear-end collision involvi"'J a leH_tu,nlng ve_
hicle. This type of accident i' typically 'olved by leH-tu,n lane< in
the ...dian. Th. r.... ining accident in thi~ group "a~ a right-angie
col1i~ion of a vehicle turning left into the path of an oncoming vehicle.
,,,
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Figure 57. Collhlon Oi.grlill for 3rtv.....y. "H" and "]" of figure S~
The four accidents to .ehicles entering tOe highw.y fr"", dri.e -.-
were.ll rlght_.ngle collisions "tth t!le nc.r direction of tr.ffic (see
fig""e ~). SoMe confusion might exisc to this entering tr.fftc of U,e
intent of .pora.chlng .nd decelerating high...y .ehlcles. e,peci.lly if
tileir right turn ,ign.1s were .ctiv.ted, if they did not actu.lly turn
unttl ~ sign.lized intersection .bout 30 foct beyond dri.e -•. Thh
would indicate the need for gruter ,pacing bet....en acce" locatio.. to
the highway.
In contrut to tl>e right_turn_from.....oog_l.ne .ccident p.ttern to
vehlcl", exiting tt>e hi9hway in the non_LSR <ection, the pattern of exit·
ing .ccident<.t the LSR loc.tion wa< princip.lly rev_end colll,ion, to
left_turning veMcle,. of whfch there .... re four «ee figure 59). Two of
lhe r...... ining exiting accidents were right-angle colll,ions of left_
turnIng .ehicle< "ith oPJlO<ing troHic .•nd the fin.l one .... a right_
turn_frOlll_....ong_hne type. OpPQrtunily exist< .t this locltion for de-
ceieratlen·p.ssing confu,ion mentioned In the discu"ien of non_LSR
accidents.
Both accidents invohing vehicles entering the highway were .t right
angle. wUh highw~y tr~ffic, OM wUh the nev direction, tile other with
tile fir direction. Also. both occurred under night conditions. There
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figure 59. Coll,,;on D14gnll for Orlv....y "B" of figure SS
w,
Drv[LOP~WT OF RESULTS
D1o,u,,10n of Servke ROld Operation
The first ... tler to .. con~tdered In thh ,<'Ction is tNt of rOld-
,ide frtction, one of tl>e pr(ncipil reiSons ad"r'lCed for ilOplementlng
ieCU. control such is by .... ic. r...ds. n ••ery few coso study COlO-
pI.hons indicated Httle difference in tile occurrence of accident. at
non_LSR .ersus lSR lotaH".,s, and rOO<l for i",pl"Ovement lhro..gh better
d.sign ..... found It both type, of locations. A confllcts COIIII'Hi,on at
only one patr of section. indicated Ius potenhal lIaur~ at the LSR
location, The n_r of compari,ons_ """""er. were too fe.. to pt.... tt
conclusi"", .s to ,.fety to be made.
Comparhons of speed dlta for five pairs of ,e<;tlon. "Uh led with_
out service road. indicatl"d that speed, w,,,. o"onttal1y tM s,"'" ~'hetl\cr
or nQt I .... tce rOld ..". prescnt. In,re~scd speed on highwan with
servite road, does not appeu to be a cencern. Tloe a""unt ef surrcundin9
de.eloPl'l"nt ,e"", to be a greHer factor in this regard, a finding aloe
reported b~ t-.o Other in.estigations, (>8,63).
ne cenflict, c""",arison ef variou, intersection t~pes indicated no
significant differences arncng either the three service ro,od intersection
t~Pf'S studied or the three hi9h...~ intersection t~pes studied. It is
interesting to note, hOWl'.er, that on all T~pe 0 ,e"ice read apprllaches
(see Figure 2) net one conflict was ebser.ed, whereas en T~pe D ser.lce
read apprOfches se.er~l cenfHcts were noted U ...n~ l<>catiens, espedally
where ne centrlll was In effect. The,e findings, censidered together "Hh
the """,ber of !>Ctential confl ict point' fer the three-legged .ersus the
feur-legged interse<;tion ~s illustrUed in the introduction (see Figure
I), fndlc~te that the best ,ervlee rcad intersection type at crossroad
l<>catie", is T~Pf' D.
At all such cressrcad locations the width of CIlter <eparat;on is an
icpcrtant deslgn element. It was ",peciall~ Jpparent Jt the site with
'00
the 9re~te<t .cparation (95 feet It site ll), that sreater "idth orQOlOte.
greater safety by providing better visibility of COnflicting novements.
At highway tnter>l'Ctions. "",st of the conflkt, arid many of the
aceldents invol.ed vehtcles C.dling the hj9~Y at locaUo", wI,er. flO
left Or dght turn lane••xhted. Till! prov1sion of • left Or right turn
lane as required h the obviou, solution. Ann!h"r dHfioulty experlenud
by four.1esged highway totersectlon, .... a<eldena involving -.hicl ••
totedos the h19""01 as they entered Or <..csse<! the hr_slde direction of
traffic. It app.ars 1M! loft-turning vehicle. in the ...,diM often hfde
the approach of far_side highway traffic. F"""r ...dhn opening. could
reduce thi, ha:ard. bIIt where re<luired three-lessed hlgh...ay intersections
",Un ...dhn cllannelization would be preferred.
In all cases where a crosso.er Is pro"Ided, tiw:' "idth of the o:e<!ian
5hould be sufficient to allo" .ehicles to enter or CreSS the highway one
direction at. time. Such a dlan wIdth IIould obviou,ly enhance the
Hfet~ of entering tr.fflc .s 11 as reduce dclay, by 0110"ln9 ..,re
cHident use of 90ps in the hi9hway traffic. In .ddHion, the OIC<Iian
,hould b. "Ide enouoh to afford protection for "ehicle' sittin9 in the
croSSO.er. A reC<>::Dended ",ini""", is 30 feet as suggest"" hy Stover (59).
As ...ntioned e..lier in the data collection ''''tion, 24-hour vol",,,,
counts were """de On eoch ,ectlon Of 5ervlce ro~d ltujlcd, with tt.e results
presented in roble 16. Fr"'" this infonnoUon was dcveloped • functional
classification of service rood, based On 24-hour vol""" and di,Un9uhhed
by type of land us•. Such. deline.tion of 'crvioe roods st.ould provide
voluobl. Info...,.tlon for the plonni'"1 st.ges of .cce.. devele~nt. Pos_
sible expected .ol""",s as developed from letuol vol..,..s found in this
study, .nd faetors considered to .ffect thon .re shown in hble 11.
6y vhitl"'l arw:l ob,er"ing several service road site,. certain rchtion-
sbips whtcb .... ilOportont to a drive, of the service rood .nd its COnne<_
tions to the htghw.y becal:lC o~parent. These relationshIps, .... Ich act to
determine the o~eT4tion of the service road at 1Is intersections .•re
bosed upon two clemonts of the layOut described as follows:
1. The direction of tra.el to be continued on the LSP. rehthe to
that on the hig ..... y. whether the drive' continues in tile 'a.... direction
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8u gr.ph shoodng possible expected 24-hour '01 ....., for YOrio", type,
of lind uSeS.
r.cto,.. which "'y .ffect the .bo,e ,.1ues:
Sinsle r...i1y Residenti.l: 50·600 ,pd depending on ,ile of ,ubdlvi,i"".
other .cce" to it ••nd fCe<!uency of connections to hig"".y
Multiple r....i1y Re,ident;ll, 1500·2000 vpd when ,erving.n .p.r1Jlll'nt
""'Ipln, depending on nUl!lbec of .P.rtlllenU .nd other OItan, of .cce,.
InduHchl-Ccr.merchl: 1000-1500 vpd when serving seYecal s..all
ind",tcie,
COfIJIltr<:hl_0ffice ReUil: 200-1000 'pd deiltnding upon extent of
de,elopenent .nd frequency of .cce" point< to the hig"".y
2. The ,."ice road treatl<~nt It the crQ'$r d, whethe' for the
d,i.e, the ,e"ice road begin, at the cro"roa~, t inat.' at. the
Cr"{)$$r{l~d, Or ran.$ through tt>e Cr<lHrQad.
TO<J.ther th.,. c,,"roct.rhties act to define the p.lUern ef turning
""""""'nU regarding .ntry into and exit fN)lll the ••"Ic. rood. T""
of the patterns d.rived and tt>eir ",$ociatl!'d turning "",."",.nt. ar. sho,,"
in Figure 60. Obs.... that the left-turn entry h lhe more crucial of
the twe design<, du. to ~"ible l.ft-turn qu.uing at the LSR .ntrance
th.o.t could extend int<> the highway intersection. Note aho that right_
turn .ntry ar.cl l.ft-tum e.it actually oCCur at the $iIlOe int.r$~ction,
"' do left_tum entry and right_turn e.U. Further discussion of thn.
two inte..ection$ "ill identify them by their entry lI'IO.......nts only.
n.. better-operating right-turn s.",ice road ;nt."ection. can b.
loc~ted in two of the diagonally ep~$ite qua~r.nu os ,he"". Si~11Hly.
the unde.lr.bl. left· turn entry occuple, the other two oppo.ite qu.~rant•.
Thi. undesirable l.ft turn mo'er.l~nt .ho exi.ls ""ere ••~",ice road
PH'.$ through. crO$sro.d, fe,..,ing a four-legged LSI! inUrsection. The
co~elexity of mo.""",nt it such intersection. when located neor a higtTway
""e$ th......H und.,irable fer de$;gn and op.ration, hence th.ir U$"
...st be avoid.d.
An alternative ....n. of access botween the high><ay and the .er.ice
road can be acc0lll91i$hed by the u.e of $er.ice road turnofh. Ag.in,
oper.tion h dep.nd.nt upon the d;r.ction of tra.el to be continued r.l.-
li.e to the Mghway. and lfhether the dri.er i, entering or lea.ing the
lSR. Figure 61 show. diff.r.nt ""u.rn. of ........,..nt' at turnoff., and
possible de.irabl. c""'b;oati""$ of turnoff LSR'$ uith crossro.d·inter<e<:_
ting LSR'$. One dh~d.ant~ge IHoci~te~ with turneff design h the ~~di_
tion~l ...dian cro.SOyer ofton reO;lJirl!'d, .lthough h. eff.ct can be .1n;-
"h.d by proper ""'dion design (ctklnnelf'ation and "idth)~nd proper ••par~­
tion from the cro"read openIng, Th. 500 foot .,ini~UIO distance between
medi,n crOHoverS recocrmendl!'d by Stover (59) would ,ero .ppropriat•.
Another dhad••ntago i$ tho r.q"lr nt ttklt Ir.ffic on the cro,,·
ro.d wanting to reach the $e""ice road t tra.ol on the higlrwJy. It
i$ felt, ho......r, that .uch highway tr l ..,uld b. pr.ferred to qu.u,ng
ente the highw.y assochted with left_turn ~nlry frOlO the crOHro.d, thu~
(oj P.;Qht-turn entry
~ I




fl~UTe 60. Turning :·o."""'nts Cot"""". Illgt",.y .ud
It~ LS~ at • Cro"ro.d

".
in ,ueh quadrants a turnoff is rcc_nded.
RecomendHions for Oe,ign
Tills ,"etion ,,111 dra .. UlIOn the accident e.perlence and the conflicts
regression ~n.lysj~ to de••lop specific design rec"""",ndHicn, for Uth
type of inter'Ktlp. ,tudied. Also considered .. ill be tho,. ,nter,en;oe
configuration, for whlch too fe.. sHe, "cr. found for the conflicts .n.ly-
sis. for illustration of.ll type' of inter..ctlon, to be ",,"tioned. see
F1gure. 2 and 3.
For Ty~ A , ... ice road inten.ctlons, where aCCeSS fro<> t~ high_
""1 is provided to the servtce road. the conflicts rl!'gre"ion I!'quation
9". h..., .... lghting to tile vol""", ,a"!'l. on the s.. r.tce road IS the
va-labl. which best ••ph.ined the contl1cu lndu. Tllh result iodie-tes
that the N-hou, ser.'ce road volul:lC, "hith gene.ally can be e.ti""'ted for
phoning purpo,es,h the basis for a critical voluce ~yon<l ""lch Ty~e A
aCcUS openlngsshculd not be de.eloped. Altllou9h a con.i~erable >oid
..1ste~ bet""en the last two vol~s in hble 18, an e.~ected MDT of
about 2000 ••hlcles per day (.pel) would ,e"", a rea.onable .... i""'" for
.uch acCU. 0~enin9"
loble 18. listing of Volumes and Operational hperle.ce for Type A
Intersect ion.
Identification Appro<hvte IIu~ber of Confs .
t:o . Location •'ADT Accidents Index
"'
~•• t Lafayett. (US 52)
'"
0 0.112
















Kok""", (US 31) 1214 0 O. \16
"
Chrks.m. (US 460) 2671 2(1-11l yrs. ) 9.979
Wiler. ,,,,,e than 2000 .pel are expected on the ,er.;ce road. anyacce..
conneGHon .""uld be achie.ed by some other ....ns ""ere the .olu"", "culd
not be critical, 'uch as perhaps Type C turnoffs. Tile h;9h... y "",dian at
'"
• TYl'~ A «cess point is beH '""'jM throu9h, tased on the accident
.'perienee of the <>edll. It .ite 15 (Type G). ~"c,•• <>edit. openinn i.
u.ed It Type A ."e•• , it h best designed with"" dri .....y or cro"NMd
located opposite the service rood .ccess.
Where the median I, clrried through It such In .CCOSS point, • Type
e loHn.ction h found On the highway. Re<JrtHion 1.lly.15 of conflict.
It ell... inter,,,,,elon. reve.led the t"" D:lH import,nt vITiatl •• , the
ualue. of which Ire presented tn Tabl. \9, IS UlO'. involving entering
.nd leaving right turn. '11th respect to the Mg""ay. Tho: regression
cQIIltton dc.cloPl'd was .1~nlfjc.nt It the 0.10 level. and give. cor.-eh_
tion coefficient soulred R2pf 0.856. IIhtl. nO trend• • w." •• tdent In
rabl. 19, 1t ,,"nd. to rUson tlln .. lth proper de.!.n (l.r9~ .adiu,
tur•• ture Indlor deceler.tion and accelor.tion lone,. etc.) the effect.
of the.e right turns Can be mlni"ized.
Table 19. Listing of l~porUnt Variables an~ Operation [.perience
for Type ~ Intersection, (High~.y Appro.ch)
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1.490~ 317 .4J2 ,
K.epil'V) in lIind that the Type A opening••re desirable only "hcro
1... than 2000 vpd use the servico ro.d ••n absolute "ini""" design for
theso acc... openi"!!s "twld be based on "" outer seP<lrotion of 40 feet.
All such openings SMuld be aporo.chcd by at 1• .,t a 10 foot "Ide right
turn lone, leaving a 30 foot "ide (radius_IS feet) separation. one fOQt
under the MSttJ mini_ U_turn radius for a passenner ••hicle. The •• it
side of the access ...y ha.e a "ioi_ r.dius of H feet ( J), leavlng a
feet of separator ~idth for taper bad to tile highway. Tile ~;dth of tho
openi09 it,elf should be.t least 40 feet ••nd as OIUch as SO feet >tIIere
• ~ian openin9 e.ist.. l/lIen greater than SO feet is used •• dl.ider
n.
hlan<l no Mider than 10 feet h suggested for proper ~hannclhHion. A
"i"im.. deSign suggested for indu,trial·c"""",rd.l aren is th.t fou"" at
,ite 16, as .M,," in figure 62. In.ll "',•• , the ncar .d~e of "ny pr!_
'late dri ..""""y connectIng to the ,e..lce "'ad 'hould be no closer than 50
feet f.OIII the OUr edge of the Inter,ection. '0 as to l",ure 111,0.-1°99"0
operation of the openlng on tile ,ervice r{lad.
Regre"lon .... ly.l. for the .... ice road approach of T}'IIe B inter-
<ectlon., where. ,e.vice road passe, through. cros,road, indicated the
tllr•• varhble. SVS, TVS ••nd VT! (see Table 4 ) as ••phi.log U'e con-
fHcn indu with. co,,.,,1otloo coeffident sou....d R2 of a.94l. Upon
foming hbl. 20 with these .,.bbl." .t>o~t the only conshtency that
app..n 15 thlt "here the ratio of ero..",.d traffle to ,ervice rood
traHi~ (SVS) is consider~bly greater than one, tile ~Mfl1ets in~e. ~nd
~l$o toe accident u""rien~e indic~te ~ ..fer condition. Or. to s.y the
..<:It thi"9 in ~ different ,,~y, where toe ~mount of tr~Hic on the servi~e
rQ~d Is consider~bly less than that on the CrQssr<>ad, operation is ~ccept­
able. Clearly, l1o...ver. on 10" volu... service roads 10" cro..ro~d volu,,",s
of ~ si,"i1~r size "'luld not be detrimental. TlIu, "hat h indicHed is ~
""".. i.... acceptable service road volUf>l! for tile inst~l1Hion of ~ four-
legged servke road inter<l'Ction "Hh ~ crossro~d. Con'ideration of tile
~PPrQ.. i""'te 24_I1o"r vol ....s as ~ddtd to Table 20 ,""uld suogest thh ""xi_
...... be no .ore th~n 400 vpeL lh1< ree_ndation "",ans that such four-
,,~y servlce road intersections He ~cceptable only for fairly short ser_
vice r<>ads in certain lo....r density single faolily residenti~l ~reas and
.i.. ilar low densHy business areas.
It is illlPeratlve that ,,11 service rQ~d ~PPT"O~che. te • cro"rood
be centrolled by SlOP sign" ., dete....ined frQll the accident ~n~lysis.
In addHion, the crossro~d """t be of ,uch ~ n~ture that it "ill never
be Sign"Hzed at eHoer the service ro~d Or the highway. as .g~in Indi_
c~ted fr"'" the accident ~n~lys1s for Type n .ervke ro~d intersectien•.
Thus, <treeH designated as collector or higlltr. ~nd rnoder~te generator
cOfMltrci~l driv ....~ys, sl10uld not h~ve ~ service ro~d p~ning through
th....
Tilt suggested ..inhi""" design fer the Type 6 ~ccess opening ""'H
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Tabl. 20. LIsting of h.portant Variablu and Operational Experience
for Type B Intersections (LSIl Approadlcs)
Identitk.ticn Con's, 110. Ap".... ,.
Ilo.
'"
m m Index Aces. MDT'
0> Indlonopolis (SR4Jl) 1.892 ~ ". 2 .657
, ..,
"
Indianapolis (SIt 431) 0.""
" ''''
LSn ,
'"~ ln~1anapoli. (SRi31) 0.306
"
,~ 4.079 0 ".





































"rlken as the "orlg" of U,. adju,ted twenty-four hour .01..... ,,, ".
,ection, on ••ch side of the <ronro.d.
where the re<jression ,n,lysh of confl1cts Indic,ted tlle width of the
outer upa"tion (1.05) a, llle lIO,t i..~rtant factor, followed by tile
"idth of the Cr-<lssrw.d (1110) ,nd the pel"Cent,ge of vehicles extting the
crossro,d vi. , right turn (TPXR}; together the.. variable' explained the
Cr-<lnroad conflicts "ith ,n R2 of 0.943.
Although the dat, in Table 21 do not indicate correlation bet..een
accidents and/or confllct••nd the three variables, a "idth of separation
of 40 f""t h ,g,in .uggested, or perh,p' 50 feet, ,uch IS in figure 63
in, 10" density residenti,l and business area. Again" right turn lane
sllould exht on the higl1w'y at all .uch locations, ,nd the .. ini",wn accept-
'ble width of opening ,hould be 50 feet. to .11ow for left turn .torage
onto both the ,ervice r-<l.d and the hig"""y. A median opening gener.lly
"nl be pr-<lvided for thh type of inter>ection, e.peli.lly ""ere the
troSSr-<l.d is • de,lgn.ted ,treet. Ho....er, where. ,eries of loc.l
streets Or si",n.r .01 ..... c""",ertial d,he"ay. h perpendicular to the
hig ....y. It i ....ch preferred thH the service road coll""t .nd distri-
bute local tr,ffic "ith tonnections to the "'Jor f,cnity by "'y of Type
A acte.. opening•.
Re<jre"ion.t Type [big"""y interse.;tions. where a p.rallel service
,oad p,sses through the crossr-<lad, indicated the '01..,.. of traffic e.it-
ing f..... the hig ....y (Tn) " the fir.t variable, "ith the median "idU,
(1£10).nd total .ol"",e entering the intersection(VTl} giving an R2 of 0.842.
Tile only trend apparent in Table 22 invohe' gene.. lly a lo..er conflict
"te where the ...dlan is "ider, but the accident uperience indicate,
differently due to the higher vol""",. at the "ider median site•. A
",ini........dian width of 30 feet !. ,u9ge,ted to allow traffic to cross
one direction at a ti",. (59).
The~ "ere too fc" Type C interoection., ""ere' service road mo'es
a turnoff at the bigl....y, to p.rfo.... any conflicts analy.is, but I Con-
sideration of the accidents at location, op.ratlng as a turnoff IndIcated
the haz.r<! of allowin9 a 1o" ,ngle of divergence fr()<l the hig ....y into a
I>",,_..ay service r-<lad. This hazard "" e.pedally evident at .ite 05
nhere one vehicle ""nt out of control OS !t entered. It appea.. that the
nearer .uch a turnoff I. to a right angle intersection, the g,eHer slow-
down of entry speeds ~i]] be accOfIlpH.lled, apd the lesser encro"lr!ent on
T'ble 21. ListinS of l"'POrtant Voriables 'nd Operation,l Elperien,e
for Type B Interse,tton. {Crossroad Approac~esJ
Proj. Conts. rio • Appro•.
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T~blt n. Lhtlng Of l,.port4nt Varliblcs and I)perat1onal [.perienet
for Type ( Interse~tfons (Htglhq,y Appt"Oicl\eS)
Ident t fielt t on ConfHcU 110.






.. 3645 127.500 •
































.. 3241 179.310 ,
tl1<' opposing lane "ill occur.
In deyeloping dUign recoomendltions for turnoffs, it .hould first
be noted that turnof" tin be hid out in two ....y •• 111<' •• can best be
differ.ntiated by con.id.rlng the rignt turn exit fronl tne Mg'-y, wnere
in on. case a U_turn 1< IIOde; in tn. otl1<'r .n S_turn ".,.._nt h IIOd•.
For tn. U_Turn turnoff, tn. c.nterlin. should intorsect with tne highway
It no 1... than a go' .ngle. A ..inh:.... 10 foot wid. turning lane .hould
be provid.d, .ne1 ••ugg•• ted .. ini"""" rod ius for the ISO' turn is 15 feet.
For the S_turn .ntry, a d.sign such as .hown in Figure 64, "l1<'re
the .ngle of intersection h .bout 70', the r.dius is 25 feet, and the
thro.t width i. 30 f.et, would ..... a good design. Ag.in,. right turn
lane rou.t be proVided It .uch entr.nce. to encour.ge tl!<' deceleration
necessary to ,af.ly negotiate the reverSe Curv.. Such "rvic. road ter_
.,in.l points often "ill need to .llow vehicle. tne fl.xibllity of COllling
.nd going fr"", .ny direction, for which a medi.n crossover would be
.ppropriate. An opening opposite tl1<' turnoff ..lgM .lso be required. lio
difficulty .hould be e.peri.nced in handling tl>e upper rang. of ,ervic.
road vol ...... at sucl> acce.. points, but .uch int.rsection••ight e".ntual-
ly require signalization, a condition found to be desired by merchants.
Th. Typ. 0 inter.ections, wh.re the .ervice road teminate. at a
crossro.d, experienced confHcts only On the cro••road, which wer. found
to be e.pl.ined by the crossroad vol"",e ....ple (liVS), the "idth of the
service read (IIOR), and the vol ...... turning onto the service road vii'
rignt turn (TVXR). It .hould be noted tnat previous Inaly.h of Type 0
lnt.r••ction. has "",d. no distinction bet.....n l.ft-turn entry and right-
turn entry .ervice road configuration., where fiye of the fonner and four
of the lItt.r ""re availabl.. Th. only trend apPlrent in Table 23 is that
.mere the cressro~d volume. ,re higher, .0 ar. the conflict> inellee•.
Looking now It the right turn .ervice ro'ds, clearly no preble- e.ht.
H the low vol""", .lngle.famny r.sidential locltions of .ite. 14E and 22,
where the .eparatio" h 50 and 20 f •• t respectively. _ver, .Hes 23
and 26 ..... ".,re valuable in establi.hing d'$ign condition,. At she 26,
in a Single fa.. ily re,identlal area, the .eparation I. 30 feet .. is tl!<'
cro$$r",d Width, "h.rea. for tl1<' ,_hat higher vol"",e .Ite 23, in •
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TobIe 23. Usting of Important 'Ioriables and OperatIonal Experlence
for Type 0 Inter.ectlons (Crossroad Approaches)
ldentIf Ita t 1On Conh rio. Appro•.
r:o. ., w. TVXR Inde. Act< ..W
"'
Spee<l~ay (US 136) ..
" "
1.292 0 m
DC Ko~OtIt:) (US 31)
" "






























"Oeri.ed byapplyil'XJ 24-hour e'!>in.Ion factor of str.Ice road .oh.... to
cro<sroad .ample.
Un<lerHne<l 10tat;0", indicate len turn entry frDIII tile hig ....y occess.
is de,iqned w1th a di.lder .. ln figure 65. Ilot. th.t ,it. 26 perfo..."
only ,lightly bett.r t!lln .it. 23 in .pit. of tIM! ,""ch gr•• ter right turn
.olu"," .t the lUt•• , thus the 2000 AADT .01LllllO at ,it. 26 .. ight be a
"",xh_u," crossr~d '01,""" for. ,cp.ration of .. low •• our .. ini..., of 40
f •• t.
~'h.r. the crossroad .01..... would be .xpected to .xceed 2000 .ehicl.,
in a 24-hou. p.riod, ,.,... t!lln 40 f.ct of .eparation ,hould b. pro.ided,
a, ,hould .ddition.l crQssro.d width. The greater s.paration with the
9reHer crQ"ro.d .01o,lIle .fford, t!lO'C ••hicle, exiting left froon tile
,cr.lc. ro.d. bettcr opportunity to enter the crossroad, and two hn., in
each direction on the cro..road will reduce dehy by ,eparating the throuqh
.nd turning ""''' ....nts at both the highway.nd , ... ice r~d int.rsections.
~ ...diu di.idcr on the cro..road pro. ide, PO,iti.e ,e""ration of
OP"".in9 traffic.nd helps define the limit< of turnin9 ........nt'. If
the crossroad mi~ht e.er be<:oMe ,ignalized, a ,el'llr.tion of It le.,t 150
feet roould prob.bly b. n.c....ry, dop.nding upon l.ft-turn .tor.g" hn.
r.quir....nt' at the hi9lYway. Such ,epar.tion would .1'0 allow pro.ision
of. right turn lone into the ,e..ic. ro.d. Th. re••r,. Cur". treatment
of Figur. 65 is .n .H.cti"e guideline for widening of the out.r ,epar.-
tion at the crossro.d, .dhering to the AASOO r.cQCr.l('ndat;on t!llt "the
r.diu' of the fhtter drcular arc (R l ) .hould not be ..:lre tl\a.n 50 per_
cent grelter than the radiu, of the 'l\a.rper circuhr arc (R2l-. (2).
Although. t-t.,t indic.ted no .ignificant difference of the ",••n,
of the conflicts index for the left_turn ..ersus the right-turn ,e..ic.
road" at the higher crossro.d .olu"-,, the l.ft-turn ,ervice road, appear
to o,""sent probl ..." even .t low ~ervic. rQ.d "o11""". ,uch •• sit. 25.
Thus ,uch a de'ign with a ~eparation of as little a~ 40 feet would .ppNr
to be acceptable only wher. t~. expectl!d crossNlad 24-l'lour .01 .... is less
thin about 500 "cd. lIhere the cr<>,,,oad """,ld !II.o a gr.lter MDT, the
d..;gn 'hould locote the ~e..ice r<>ad inte.,ection at least 150 feet ....y
(roll the highway, • disU.... con,ldered acceptable by AASIIl. Wh.re the
crossroad _ight become slgnaliz.d, th••,. of the left-turn ,torage re-
Qulre.nent, fer both the high...y allCl the ,er.ice road qe.ern, till! separa-
tion. Again, the r."ers. CUrye treatment ~lIould con,ider the differe...e
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"ctory. tile on'y dUfertnce being tllf,t the deflKtlon .ngle l'Duld be
greater fOr the greater separation. lIhore r\gM-of-~y or otller ,onsid_
erotion. weuld Nke such. left_turn entry ...... lee road prohibitive,
• Type C turnoff ''''''' the highway about 500 feet beyond the croHroad h
• sugsested IlternaUue.
It would be con,ldered ",optobl., where the expected crossr()ad
yoh.... don not exceed 2000 upd and where no ,lgn.' "",,1d be tnstolled
on the highway. to all ... boo adjacent .uuke rold intersections, one w1th
right-turn .ntry seP<1rated (TOOl the high...y by .t hast 40 f.et, the
oU,er wUh left-turn entry separated f...,., tile hlglrwly by It least 150
feet. n. cron.OId tn this tn,t.nce must be four lanes "tde, to allow
through .ehtcl •• to Pi.. those .ehicle, turning left Into tile tWO servtce
.-old•• A MrroM bile visible divide• .., .. ld be deslnble to .eparate tile.e
eppo.ing tuming "",ve...nt" Ind ahe any ether driveway ....st net be per-
mitted in the intervening distance ef 110 feet. Ahe,. mini_ ef 50
feet 'hould sep.lrHe the left_turn .ervice rold Ind any adjlcent er
ac,",,"·the·road acce" en the crc"rcad.
ConflicU en the hig""",y at cre....".d. where a .ervice read tenoinate.
(Type H inte..ection,) were e.pJoinell be.t by the c"",binotien. ef vari.ble.
WIlD and TVII, yi.lding In equltien with In R2 ef .960. Analy,is ef Table
24 de•• I'ICt yield any cenc'u,lve d•• ign tr.nds, thu. the enly ..",,,,,,endl-
t10", fer this type ef inte..ection Ire ba,ed upon individua' inter.ec_
tien ..peri.nc•.
The cOOlParativ.ly hi~her Iccid.nt occurrence It ,ne 23, "' dl,cu"ed
1n the accid.nt Inlly.is, preblbly r.fl.ct> the grelter u"" ef thi, inter_
,.ction. The conflicts problm It ,ite, 05 and 22 re,u'ts fr"'" net ""vin~
a right turn line, which aleng with left turn lane. Ire r.c_nd.d fer
in,tlllitien It all crossroad int....ctien•.
flcter. to b. consider.d reglrding the 'Plcing ef Iny type ef Icce"
connectton between the hi?""",y and its LSR i...:lude:
1. The 'p.lcing ef ...dian cro"eve... which in lndil'" i. I ",inho","
of 400 f.et Ind is r.ce"",.nd.d a. I mini... of 500 feet by r.-
cent re••arch (59).
2. Acc.l.ratien and ab,erption into the traffic Hr..... Kajor and
SucUey (36) found thlt the distance to assimilate vellicl •••n_
r.b)e 24. L1stln9 of hllporunt V.rl.bln ond Oper.tton.l Experience
for TYfle II lnter<ection~ (H19h...y Appr""cPle.)
Identlflcotlon Confl let, '0.
























_ Left-turn entry Into LSR from the "I9h...y.
tering one lone of traffic is about l.~ ti..es the distance of
acceleration to the mean speed of the highw.ly trlffic. Perhlps
where the highway traffic is in two l.nes this distlnce "'igM
reduce to al>out 0.15-1.00 tilleS the Icceleration distance. Thh
crherion would S"ggeH access .pld!I'J of 600-800 feet for entry
into 40 ",ph traffic, Ind lloo_l400 feet for entry into 50 IIIPh
trlffiC, USing AASHO passe"!lcr vehicle Icceleration curve. (2).
3. Frequent e""",!h to pre••nt an unrea.o""bl. distanc. of circui-
tou. travel, and to ovoid backup delly at e.it, due to pNlblole
higher volu"," frOlO greater spacing.
4. Consideration of ••hting Or proje<:ted SPIcing of locil stre.ts.
5. PNlvhion of Idequate .ight distanc. It In iCC... location•. A
.ervice road can pro. ide acceu to loclt;on. where .ight distlnces
would prohibit .IKh by conne<:ting with points of nfe access (31).
A finol .uggestion concern. the IddreH de,ignltion of ..tlOlhlr.!enU
and residence. located on se.. ice rolds. Inconsist.ncie. 1n the n."iog
of the se..ite r""d ""re found to exist; for in,tance It On. location
al""g SIt 431 (Mddi.on Ave.) in Indianapolis, the serv1ce rOld wI' cilled
fadison \I~y, at lnother location it "I' Hldison Cd.e. At Inother .ite
In Indian~1lO1is the servke road Wi' ell led 38th 51. North Drive. Rlther
thon these inconsist.nt de.ignations, the luthor recOOC>ends the uSe of
the tel'1:'l "F",ntlge" to indicate such location., IS for ..a",ple, ""'dison
Frontage, or 38th F",ntage. Thus if ."","on. unfamililr with the area
would look for 5320 W. 38th Fr., he would understlnd that the location is
on a se..k. road, and stlould thus .eek the addre.. frOOl I facility .erv-
ing locil traffic. fstablislJnents with iCC... dire<:tly to the highway
stlould b. Iddresse<l "' is curr.ntly done, for instlnce SOSO W. 38th St.
lt is hoped that .uch a distinction,once it would oe<:..... conventional,
could ."ist drhers in locating service ro.d •• tibHstm!nU, thereby
facilitlting the sepiration of through Inc! 10col trlffic.
Applicltlon to Stitt Hood 26
The result, Ind finding. of th1$ r •••• ,.<:h Ire u.eful in dev.loping
design .1ternati.e, for locations where service road &Ccen control is
p",posed. One .uch highway is a t......Oe ,tretch of Indil"" Stite HOld
26. extending ...t fro_ L~fayett. bet~en the US 52 Bypns ~nd Interstate
65 ..here In intorch.nge i> loc.te~. A, of 1975 the one-hiH mile n••ren
the bypass Is fairly ... l1_develoll"d, con$hUng of OIO,tly 119ht in~u'try
and ..~rehou.es. A ~riv._in theatre ~nd t.., street lntenections are 11$0
pre.ent in this hlH-mil. portion. The rest of tile hig"'~y is .urrounded
by unde.eloped farmland, "ith the ..ception of .n lutO dealership on on.
COrner of the ...jor cross,..,.d at the midw.y point;.nd .""'" hou.es, "'ltel •
• nd Ip~rtments no~r tile Intorstate int.rchange. In the nelt .everal ye.rs
this stretch of hi~h".y .nd the ,ur,..,unding land is e.pected to undergo
con,ider.bl. d••eloQl!lOnt ••,peci.lly upon c,,",pletion of the Sute', current
pion. to upgr.de the highway to. divided four·lane facility with p.rtill
'cco.. cont,..,1.
Tit<! pl.n, for upgr.ding have alrudy pro.ided s""'" loc.l ser.ice ro.ds
for existing d••olo,.,...nt .long the high...y. Th.se .cc••s ro.d, ••10n9 with
other authoriled dri .....y location, .n~ r:JOdhn opening" fonoed tile ,tart-
ing point for the crution of • ,e..ice road aCCe.. plan for this entire
.it•. Thi. ptan, n .hown in the th~e p~gos of Figure 66, provid•• for
practically any fo,," and pattorn of de.elop.",mt that .,ight occur by ,ug-
.estinq .lternathe configurUion••uch.s th.t bet""en .tation. 31+50
.nd 43+00. In a .imnar OIdnn.r I>Os,ible alternati.e trenroento at the
...jor "'(I"road are presented, ...hown on sheet 2 of FIgure 66. The
left_tum entry into the .erolce rQ.d at stations 31+00 .nd 101_50, while
not de.irable, Is the only de,ign .lternative .vaillble due to exi.ting
de.e10Ql:ll!nt.
The u.e of turnoff. beyond the crossroad intersection I••ugge.ted
..here a ....Jor deoelo~nt, ha.ing .cces, by ".y of the crQssroad. wo:>"H
be constructed on • corner. SUch ... jor develOQl:ll!nts could .1$0 be deSigned
wHh connection~ to the lc. rQad.
The suggested deSiqn h de considerable uSe of the Type A .er.ice
ro.d .ccess opening ...hich .ppear, to oper.te •• ti,factorily up to • ,er_
vice ro.d '0\""'" of about 2000 vpd. I,. this is ~ rehtlvely high volume
for a .e..ite road. this type of .cte" ,~uld att_date Just 'bout any
type of dbwn de.elopment that ..i~ht oc:cur. 110 dri.ew.y' .hould be 10-
cHed at or ne.r ,uch ,er.l.. road acce.. opening. for.t le..t 50 feet
fr<Xll the ed9" of the aCtes. POfnt. The triffic control .u9gested for such
rlg"re 66. ~ Pl.n for tho Pro.llton of LO<;ll s.....ke Rood,
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op,entngs Is tne STOP sign on both serv1ee ...,Id Ipprolehn to ttw. opentng.
This control is sug9l'st~ for t-..o reuons,
1. kcnse of tne restricted .tew to drivers on ttw. servtee rOld
Ipprolelles
2. To e.pedlte the ro.....nt of .ehicles off tile htg",,"y onto the
servtce rOld so IS not to hI.e queutng onto the htghwty.
Note the u~e of rtght- and left_turn htg",,"y hnes It turnoffs llId
.ervtee rold lCeus poinh. For I 45 "Ph de.lgn .peed MSHQ re<:_nd.
lbout 315 feet of de<:elerltton length for slowing to I Hop condttton.
This dhtanct Is SyggeHed for rtght-turn linn wIIe...er I U-turn onto
the .er.tee rOld e.;'t<, I OIIney"er whteh eln be Nde only at low speed•.
For I right_tyrn tyrnoft In whteh the drt.er cont1nyes tn ttw. S<Il"" dire<:_
Uon on the service rood IS he did on the htghwty. this deceleration
length Ny be ....d""ed by lbout SO f ... t.
CONCLUSIOIIS
ConfHcts dH~, speed dHa, accident data, and questionnaire.uta
lead to U,e following conclusions:
1. The cO/llpa~ison of the conflicts index for tt>e v~rious types of
service ro.d inte~.ection, and highway intersection. was COn-
.idered unrelhble due to the ,ubuanthl "riltion of d..ign
~nd "01""," among the Hudy sites wUhin each type. It is con_
sideTed i"'POTtant 1'Io..."eT, that no conflicts "'re observed on
the service !"Oad app~o.ches of th~ee-legg~ lSR_cTossroad inter_
'ections. The s".l1 nu"ber of LSR .ersus ncn-lSR c~.e study
c~arison. and their peculiariti., in de.ign did not p.mlt
any conclusions to be ...de fTorn their data.
l. Th••pe.d characteri.tics of "ehicle. on the hig"""y in c..... r-
eial. residential, ud indu.trlallSR areas ...~. not found to diff.r
,igniffcantly fr<llll the .pe~ cllaracted.tlcs in SUCh areas .mere
direct acce" wa, p.mitted.
3. A ""'jor cause of accidents at highway intersections with adjac.nt
se.. ice road Intersection..... the ...f"ion of right-and l.ft-
turning lane. and Inadequate ""'dian width for ,torage and U-turn•.
4. It appears that «""."ial utablhlrnents on servfce ~oads fared
just as ...11. if not better tllan, tho•• with direct aCCess to
the highway. who themselves f.lt that 'OIIIC ben.fit con accrue
f~ se.. ice road accn. control.
5. The variabl. found to be.t e.plain confHct. on the ,ervice road
.pproach•• tll Type A inlersections was, wUh a high degree of
reliability, the volLlllll! on tt>e service road.
6. Th. combination of "rbble, found to best e.plain confHcts on
the servtee road approaches of Type B four_l.gged Interseclion.
wa" in order of ialpOrtanc•.
a. Th. ratio of crossroad traffic to service road traffic
".
b. The .ol....e of traff1e exiting fNlOl the ..roke rold
e. The tot.l vol""" of trlffle entering tPl<! tntUSKttcn.
7. The cewobinHlon of variables found to best ucl.i. confl1cu
on the ero...o.d approaches of Type B four-le<jged tnt....ctioM
"lth .ervice rOld, ...S, in ord~r of hoPOrtanee,
•. The "tdth of the seP/lr.tion It the cressrOld
b. n. wtdth of the crossrOld
C. The perc.ntl~. of ••hiel ..."iting the crossrold .11 •
right turn.
8. The cQI:lbfnuton of ••• lobl., found to best ••phl. conflicts on
the crossrold apPr<NOche. of Type D thre••1e9ged intersectioM with
senice roads ,..., tn order of importance,
•. The vol....e of craffle on the crossroad
b. Tile "idth of the ,ervfce rOld
c. The vol~ of traffic .xitlng the cross!'(lld vta' right turn.
9. 00 the buh of thh data, the fol10w1ng ••'"""",nd,tion, for
des/gn and oceration were developed'
II. Type A IICCesS connectlo", bet..... n the Mg.....y and tile serv-
l<e road are de'irable only \<tIere less thin llbout 2000 vpd
are e.~cted to use the ser.ice rolld.
b. Type B four-loggod lSR intersections aro "Ot desirable with_
in ISO feet of Ihe higllwlly, but where ,equircd to lIS neor
lIS 110 feet of the hl~hwJ,y. thc txpe.:ted scrvlce rOld vo1o,."e
should not exceed about 400 vpd.
c. for Type 0 three.le9ged LSR intersections lit a crossroad, a
distinction between inte,,",t1ons involving right_turn entry
lind left-turn entry into the lSR appeared appropriate. for
right-turn intersecti""s a ",.. i"".. expected crossroad volume
of a!>QuI 2000 vpd would be IIcceptable for II Se""r/llion from
the Mg.....y of a. little .. 40 feet. ror left-turn inter-
..ction, thi, ..... i_ crOHroad vol ..... would be a!>Qut 500
vpd. olherwhe the design should locate the left_turn inter_
,",tiOn ot lent 150 foet ....y frOlll the highway.
'"
UCIlt'l(MCATlONS fOR fURTHER RESEARCH
Through the cOll~se of this ruearch .tuely. Dtller addUional are..
........ identified that require further study to acht •••• high quality of
troffic .ervlce ""ere .ervke road and other fenllS of !>f.rtlal aceen
(Otltre] aN: "polted.
1. Only t""-way •••vtte roads ....r• ••,1.ated 1n this $tudy, but
.. indicated in the lite.ature r •• t~. one-way o~raeton !'las
.e"er.l ad"anuge. worth tn"•• t1gltlllg. A dtrect c"mp..."o. of
tllO'way ••"u, one-way operation >oO.ld be useful. One approach
to such. study "ight be COI:\Puter st"",lation of tile various
situation. I'Osstbl. within .ach tYI>e of operaeion,
2. As turnl"9 hnes ."poor to conslde.ably influence the operatt"n
of divided arteriah, "arranU for their tnse.nltlon SOould be
refined. \/!lilt ",'.. inve.tigations were located dealing wHh
warrants for left turn installation, none could be found re-
garding right turn lanes. Another aspect of divided hne high.
Wilys which should receive early attention is the O'Ioltter of
accidents at ...dian openings involving entering or ero..lng
traffic and the f~r direction traffic O<l the highway.
3. 'n the e.ent of ;mpl""",nt.stion of the rec .....nded design to
5R 26 at lafayette, an opportunity would exist to evaluate and
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Figure A2. tonfH,!! Count
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F;9.<'e A5. Collhio" Oia9ro.. ond lIb.hr 5....... !")'
S,"!,le fa..
SERVICE ROAO SURVEr
Fa.. A - Businessperson
location_
N_ .nd Addreu of Business-
Oate-
1. How is the SifUy of your custe-rs .ffected by your b,ing lo<:ited
on • senl« ro.d?
2. Co<rJoent '"' the hjrpothesh th.t the preser..Uon of the tr.ffic_
c.rry1n9 Cip.bll1ty of the .rteri.l st",et is essentill to the
continued success of your buslness.
3. Whet do you feel is the effect of being loc.ted on • se...l« ro.d
on y(1lJr potentill .01_ of buslness?
4. 00 y(1lJ feel thot the service road or the IIlI!dhn hn the 9",ater
effect on the nllllber of y(1lJr custooners?
S. \(hat chang.. would you suggest ln the design .nd liJI(1lJt of this
sectlon of hlghw.y?
G. «tillite tile nuut>er of trlps generated by YOIlr bu,l~ss between
the hours of 1:30 ..... end 6:00 p•••
1. Aooroxl ... tely how ...ny squa", feet of floor sp.ce is devoted to
your business!
B. H"" do you feel the unlce road h... ffected the •• lue of hnd
along it?
Figure A6. Senlce Rood Sur.ey: Fa,," A--Businessperson
Sa"",le Fo...
SERVICE ROAD SURVEY
Fo... B - CustOllll!r
LocUion-
Hlne Ind Address of BuSlness-
OUe_
1. On the a.eri~. ibout how often do you lIi<e a Uip to the service
roid irei?
2. How do you fHI tile service rold affects the safety of drhtng In
this Irei? Explatn.
J. Does tile servtce road lIi~e any dtffere<lce in your ibtllty to '''<We
...ound durtng congested pert Ods? Explain.
4. 00 YOll ftnd tllot tOe service rold creates Iny slgntftcint
tncon.entence of icceutbtlity to the ro.dslde deY1!lo_nt?
hphtn.
S. Does the ...dion or tile s.rvice roid cause tile greater ineon.enlence
tn 1IO"lng between tile busin.ues and tile htgh"lI.1f Why?
6. lIlllt changes would yOll suggest In the destgn ind 11l.1011t of this
sectton of htgllwiY? (e.g., conttnOllS. both stoles. etc.)




3 Stores a!'lll SOops
4 Offices
6-l1otel.
8 Re.lde""e. or Apo.rtment.
x - STOP sign
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Loea1 Ser. ice R<>od WDR
tlVS • j_, TPilL • (f•• )/ [(g+h)+ (p+q)]
CVS • don TVII • (h'p)_(f.. )
SVS' (d,n)/(hs) IVXR •
'"
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k A fI IWRb .---/ g , f t• h
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llVS • f.' HI:l • glh
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Il'lS • d'n TPilL • ",/(k'l)
C'IS • ;.j TVII • c'"
S'IS' (i'jl/(d'n) 1Y~R • •
VTI • (tl'n)'(i'j) TPXR •
"'"T'Itm • c TV~L • ,
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Fig"co C5. C.lculotion of V.ri.ble, for Type [ ond H Ht~l>w.y
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